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Two Men, ArrestedIn Fort Worth,
Confess Jobs In Four Towns

' FORT WORTH, Dec. S UD Fort Worth city Jail early today was

the end of a brief, spectacularcrime careerby three unemployed Aus-

tin taxlcab drivers. Arrested here, they admitted four robberies and
kidnaping since midnight.

They Identified themselves as: William L. Wecms, 21; Robert San-

ders,21, and Richard (Red) Stnmnltz, 20. Weems said he was under
sentenceat Pecos for car theft.

Robberies In Austin, Georgetown, Waco and Illllsboro netted $82

and on automobile which was abandonedhere. The trio said thoy
had kidnaped seven men, leaving
ix of them nude.
Tho suspects finally left the

atolen automobile after speeding
through more than 40 miles of
residential streets, with two pa-

trol cars close behind at different
times.

Calling a taxicab from a
swanky Westover Hills home,
the trio went to a downtown
hotel. There they divided their
loot and went to bed In two
rooms.

The youths surrenderedwith-
out resistanceto city detectives.
Sandersstill was armed with a
.32 caliber automatic pistol be
said he had borrowed from a
friend In Austin.
Weems said the robbery was

planned because they were out of
work and needed money. Weems
said he wanted to go to Oklahoma
to obtain employment In the oil
fields.

The men kidnaped H. F. An-tho- nj

In downtown Austin, beat
him and left him tied near Aus-
tin. His car was abandoned
here. Fort Worth police said the
same three men kidnaped two
service station attendants at
Georgetown a short time later.
The men wero beatenand strip-
ped of their clothing.
Mllford Dutton, 19. and his

old bi other, Luther Dutton
came here from Hillsbora this
mnrntlii, rt Mhntlfv t h f lhrPP S1IH- -

pects as the men who robbed them
of 531.

The older brother said he was
beatenover the head with a pistol
when he piotested the robbery. He
said Weems had struck him. The
brothels said they weto disrobed
and loft on tho highway six miles
from Hlllsboro. At a nearby f aim-hous- e

they obtained clothing.

CHARGES FILED
AUSTIN, Dec 5 UP) Chargesof

kidnaping and robbery with fire-ai-

wecr filed here today against
William L. Weems, 21. of Austin,
Richard P. 8tamnltz, 20, and Rob-e-it

Sanders, 21, of Asutln shortly
after their arrest at Fort Worth.

The youths were accused of kid-

naping, robbing, binding and slug-
ging Frank Anthony, 20, university
student fiom Pecos.

Sheriff Lee O. Allen was Inform-e-d

the armed youths accosted An-

thony as he sat alone In his auto-
mobile In the business section late
last night. They maed him drive
to an Isolated spot, then robbed
him, tied his handsbehind him and
nuuuni'u mm uuwu wnu jJiaiuio. hc
was not seriously huit.

BACH TO COAST

BUFFALO, N. Y, Dec 0 UP)

Johnny Jones, formet vaudeville
dancer, who flew coast-to-coa- st

non-sto-p in a midget plane, took
Off at 9 24 a. m. (CST) for Detiolt
on a leisurely return to the West
coast.

What 'Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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lrtKWBI?wKhjJii ..4r Kill
Knch question counts 20; each

part of u two-pa-rt question, 10. A
core of CO Is fair, 80 good. Answers

on editorial page.
1, What birthday did lit celebrate

recent!)? How?
t. Where did workers' objections

to u change of the week
lead to a national crisis?

3. Czechoslovakia has a highly
centralized form of government.
True or false?
4. What led to the Washington,

V. C, cherry trei demonstration?
5. Why was a Mexican general

Indicted by a 17. S. federal gTnd
fury?
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Three JailedAfter
Spree

suspended

ACCUSED YOUTH

Robert Bready (above), 29,
was questioned In Balnbridge,
Ohio, about tho slaying of his
father. Dr. Russell IF. Bready,
(12, prominentMethodist pastor,
who was found shot to death
two blocks from the parsonage.
Uready said he knew nothing
of his father's death, and
pleaded Innocent upon arraign-
ment today.

FaceStrike
New Labor Disputes
Occur; Stockyard
Fuss Settled

By the Associated Press
A strike of editorial and com--,

merlcal department employes of
two Chicago Hearst newspapers,
called hj tho Chicago Newspaper
Guild, added to the nation's la-
bor troubles today.
Finn Rtninnfl nynpntlvA aui,nia,u',,, n,,,, ,,, , inn ,, ,

itho Molnlm; Chlcag0 Herald and
Examiner and Evening Chicago
Amcilcan would bo affected. Ho
said Gulldsmen demanded enforce
ment of existing contracts,negotia-
tion foi a commercial department
contiact and a "no firings" guar-
antee.

A picket line foimed at the
Hearst building.

Six hundred livestock handlers
returned to work at the Chicago
stock yards today. They voted
yesterdayto accept a settlement
plan reachedSaturday to end a
strike of the OIO Stockhandlers
Local No. S07 which had tied up
the yards since Nov. 21.
Pickets remainedon duty at the

Fisher body plant No. 1 in Flint,
Mich., ponding ratification by the
United Automobile Workers mem-
bership (CIO) of a settlementpro-
posal agreed to last night by their
officers and Gencial Motors Cor- -

See NEWSPAPERS,Page8, Col. 3

Mooney Is Loser
Again In Fight
For Freedom

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP)

Counsel for Thomas J Mooney
failed today In the supremecourt
in anothei move designed to fiee
the California convict fiom Han
Quentin penitentialy

He Is seivlng a life sentencefor
complicity in the 1910 Pieparedness
Duy paradebombing at San 1'ion-Cisc- o

Tho tribunal denied permission
to file a petition foi a wilt of
hubeas corpus Intended-t- compel
California officials to show that
Mooney Is rightfully held In prison

Apparently the next step In the
long contest or freedom will be a
pardon application filed with Cut-be- rt

C. Olson when he takes office
next January 3 as governor of
California.

TODAY

MenSawBars
To GainWay
To Freedom

Three Other Pris-one-rs

RefuseTo
Make Getaway

In the first breakfrom the
Howard county jail in nine
years,five men, four of them
felons under sentences from
four to 20 years,sawed their
way to freedom early Sunday
morning.

Missing were:
Ernest Carter, Albany, under two

year sentencehere for forgery and
sentences In other West Texas
counties totaling 20 ycarB.

Newman Bowman, Abilene, given
10 years last week on n car theft
charge, third offense.

JamesEarl Hicks, Colorado, un-

der five year sentence for robbery
with firearms.

CJyde Llnney, Sweetwater, under
four year sentenco for forgery,
second offense.

Bernle Thompson, Big Spring,
held on a misdemeanorcharge.

Three other prisoners in the
same cell block refused to join
tho the sheriff's
department reported.Thoy were
Roy Smith, Sterling City, under
two year sentencefor theft, Vir-
gil E. Skeen, Lamcsa, sentenced
to two years for forgery, and
A. D. Randall, held on a truck
theft charge.
No trace had been reported of

the escapees Monday afternoon.
Officers in West Texas wero main-
taining a watch for the felons, and
tho sheriff and polico departments
conducted a vigorous hunt Sunday
and Monday In this territory.

Escapowas effected1 by sawing
bars in a cell block on the second
floor. Gaining access to tho run-aroun-d,

the prisonersthen salved
the window bars and slid to
freedom down an improvised rope
of shoots and blankets.
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said

the work was done with saw
Blades and three-cornere-d files,
presumably smuggled into tho jail
Work, apparently done over a
period of days, was concealed by
smearingsoot ovei tho sawed por-

tions which were near tho floor
and In a dark section of the Jail.
Temper was taken out of tho bar
stool by heating with disinfectant
and grease, said the deputy.

It was the first time prisoners
had escaped here since Nov. 20,
19S0, when Harold Hutchins and
Frank Bowman gained freedom
via the door route. It was tho
first break from the Jail since
1020.
Sheilff Jess Slaughter listed

descriptions of the four felons and
asked anyone having seen men
fitting the description to report to
his office.

He said that Curter was 30
years old, flvo feet eight and
three-quarte- Inches In height,
welglicd 103 pounds, had bluo
eyes and brown hair. Other
descriptions were: Hicks, 28
jcars, height five feet seven
inches, weight 140 pounds, scar
on left side of forehead;Llnney,
29 years, height five feet eleven
and three-quarte- rs inches, weight
170 pounds, gray eyes and brown
curly hair; and Bowman, 34,
height five feet eleven Inches,
weight ISO pounds, gray eyes and
scar on left arm below the elbow.

ADMITS GUILT IN
FLYING PLANES
INTO MEXICO

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. B UP)
Cloyd P. Clovengei, Now Yoik
avaltor recently indicted with Reb-
el General Saturnino Cedlllo of
Mexico, pleaded guilty today to a
charge of transporting two pianos
Illegally Into the southernrepublic,

A chargeagainst him of conspir-
ing to violate the U. S. neutrality
act was dismissed. Clevengerhad
been indicted for conspiring with
Cedlllo and others In connection
with the tebel general'sunsuccess
ful revolt last summer. He also
was Indicted for violating the
neutrality uct.

Howurd F Klein, anothei New
Yoik aviatoi was denied of tho
conspiracy and actual vlojatinn
charges, on lecommendatlon of
Assistant U. S Uiatiict Attorney
George John of Houston.

PANHANDLE PIONEER
CLAIMED IJY DEATH

CLARENDON Dec 5 tl'i A. II
Baker, 69, who followed the cattle
trails to the Panhandleof Texas
died at the home of a duughtei
today in Mineral Wells,

A native of Missouri, Bakei first
settled on the Texas frontier 50
years ago In Shermancounty. He
filed on lands in Oklahoma and
Texas and was for many yearsa
rancher 'on Dixon creek In Hutch--
Insoifcouniy.

BfG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY. DECEMBER

'LIBERAL' PROGRAM, SAYS FD

Five Jail Fugitives Still At

Night's
Kidnap'Robberies

Newspapers
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Mrs. Olive Randolph Colby, of KansasCity, smll.es In her at-

torney's office In Chicago after her $2,000,000 suit alleging breach
of promise was filed against Harold F. McCormlck, GO, millionaire
and son of the Inventor of the reaper. She hero holds papers
which her attorneys say are communicationsfrom McCormlck.

EL'S
CONVENES IN FIRST PARLEY

FORT WORTH, Dec. 5 JV)
Thirty-thre- e of tho 36 members
of Governor-ele- ct W. Leo O'Dan-lel'-s

advisory board wero present
for the opening of a conference
here today.

Others were expected to arrive
later.

"It is gratifying to see somany
on hand this cnrlj," O'Danlol
said. "It looks like we will have
a representativemeetingas there
are members hero from most
ovory part of the state."

Commonts from early arrivals
Included tho following:

Mrs. Ethel Fleming, Mttlcfleld,

CONGRESS SPENDING LIKELY

TO EQUAL TOTAL LAST Yl
WASHINGTON, Dec 5 OP) A

prediction that the 1939 congiess
will spend at least $10,000,000,000
and may equal or surpass this
year's peace-tim- e lecord of

came today fiom somo
of tho members already here for
the January session.

Tho administration'sdefense pro
gram and continuing relief costs
weio among tho factors they cited
as tending to prevent any substan
tial cut In appioprlations

President Roosevelt's budget rec
ommendations will not be disclosed
for another month, but a house
subcommittee went to work today
on the first of the 10 regular ap
propriations bills. It covers fundi
fot independentfedeiul agencies.

Labor Board's
PowerWider

New Ruling Huiul-e- d

Down By The
SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP) The

supremecourt ruled today that the
national labor relations board had
Supervision ovei a company opera-
ting in only one utato but which
sells Its pioducts to other concerns
engaged In Interstate commerce.

This decision, upplylng speci-
fically to the Consolidated Edi-
son Company of New York, Inc.,
gave broad power, attorneyssnld,
to the labor board administering
the national labor rclutlons uct.
Tho opinion, dellveied by Chief

JusticeHughes, also held, howevei,
that the laboi board had exceeded
Its authority In dhectliig abtoga-tio- n

of collective bai gaining con-

tracts between the company and
tho International Brothcihood of
Electrical Woikcrs, an affiliate of
the American Federationof Labor.

The bojtrd had acted In the
case of u complaint hj the United
Electrical and Radio Workers of
America, u CIO affiliate.

The lutter contended Consol-
idated Kdlson had pliked the
federation ufdllutc to represent
the emplojrs In collective bar-
gaining negotiationswithout giv-

ing Urn euiplovrtt uu opportunity
to express a preference.

hTUlNOINO LIGHTS

Cut) Scutt, Lamesa, was here
Monday to assistNat Shlck in the
hanging of lights on two trees on
the courthoute lawn, Scott, who
helped Shlck last year,was forirrer- -
ly stationed herewith the Texas
Electric Service.

6, 1938

Large

wlfo of a tenant farmer "I am
Interestedmostly In tho farmers'
problems, but I'm also concerned
about tho liquor question. I am
opposed to salo of liquor by tho
drink, but It It Is coming back
anyhow I would rather see tho
open saloon as that probably
would meanmore rcvenuu for tho
state I believe tho return of
legalized horso racing also would
bo helpful to the livestock Indus-
try."

MrB. J. W. Hoppe, Galveston
"I am InterestedIn having some--

Seo O'DANIEL, Pugo 8, Col. 2

RcpiesentatlveWoodium (D-V-

chairman of tha group, said he
saw little chance of saving much
money In those agencies, adding
that "expendituresfor veteransand
social security benefits ate going
to keep Increasing."

There have been unofficial esti-
matesthat tho projectedarmament
program would cost $1,500,000,000.
Some lcglBlatois have suggested--j
tax increasesto meet tho expenso

Mr. Roosevelt has talked with
congiesslonal leaders about

needs, as well as farm legis-
lation, relief, and other pioblems,
but has given no Indication of the
administration's Intentions on any
subject.

StampMeet
Concluded

Philatelic Displays
Attract Many
Sightaecrg

West Texas stampcollectors end
ed their two-da-y annual convention
of the first district of tho Texas
Philatelic associationhero Sunday
with a round of spirited stamp
trading.

During tire morning and after-
noon many local people outside
the ranks of the philatelistsview-
ed tho Interesting exhibits of
stumps arranged In more than
50 frumes andon display In the
Settles ballroom.
Tho advertised auction to con-

clude the program was cancelled
when trading had dulled tha buy-
ing edge.

However, dealersand collectors
participated In u spirited auction
that held on until punt midnight
Saturday with several choice
Issues being knocked down by
W. 11. Perry, Lubbock, to the
highest bidder.
W. E. Harriott, Forsan,presided

over the sessionsof the convention
as head of the host chapter, the
Inter-Cit- y Philatelic Society. Prize
awardswere divided between For-
san, Ills' Spiing, Abilene and Mid-
land exhibitors

COMI'ILING BRIEF
l'OK AIR UOjUTE

J. II. Greene, chairmanof an Inn-

er-city committee to arrange fui
a master brief In support of a
north-sout- h airline, was lir San
Angelo Monday to supervise the
compilation of such a document,
Greene was to meetwith tepresen-tuthe-s

from Amarlllo, Lubbock,
San Angelo, and San Antonio,

StressesPart
Of Nation In
World Trends

Must Lend Demo-
cracies, He Tells
Carolina Crowd

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Dec.
5 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
served notice on the south
nnd the nation at large today
that he would go forward
with a "liberal" program of
government despite new deal
election .reverses.

Warning To Dictators
Addressing a University of North

Carolina student forum, ho nlso de-
clared what America does or fnlls
to do In tho next few years "has
a far greater bearing nnd Influ-
ence on the history of tho human
raco for centuries to como than
most of us are hero todny can over
conceive."

In an Implied warning to dic-
tatorships,ho nssertcd theUnited
Stateswas "not only tho largest
and most powerful democrncy In
tho whole world, but many other
democracies look to us for lead-
ership that world democracy may
survive.'
Ho reaffirmed his faith In tho

political philisophy of liberalism
by saying "You have read that as
a result of tho balloting last No-
vember, tho liberal forces In tho
United Stateshave often been klll-th- o

cemetery yet I ask you to re-
member that liberal forces In the
United tSateshave often been kill-
ed and burled with tho lnevitnblo
result fhat in short order thoy
have come to life again with more
strength than they had before."

Tiro president adopted as his
theme a contention by tho late
Supreme Court Justice Itcnjamln
N. Cnrdozo that "wo live In a
world of elrnnge," hence there
can "bo no ronstunc) In. law ."
"I am speaking not of tho ex-

ternal policies of tho Unlto States."
Mr. Roosevelt said. "They are exert-
ed on the side of peace and they
aio exerted moio Htronijly than
ever before toward tiro

of democracies through the
assuranceof peace.

"What I would emphasize Is
the maintenance of successful
democrncy at home. Necessnrlly
democratic methods within a na-
tion's life entail drange the kind
of change through local processes
described by Mr. Justice Car-doz- o

tho kind of change to meet
new social and economic needs
through recognized processes of
government.
"Because wo live in an era of

acceleration, wo carr no longer
trust to the evolution of future do- -
cades to nrcct these new problems.
They raise beforo us today arrd
thoy must be met today."

Contrasting the American form
of government with dictatorships
without mentioning minority prose-
cutions abroad ho asserted.

'There may be those Irr tho worlJ
who believo that a regimented peo
ple, whoso every thought and ac
tion is directed by one man, may
give somo people a type of security
which is pleasing to them

"Hut whatever convictions I
have, none Is stroirger than my
abiding liellrf that tho Hcuirlt)
and well-bein- g of the American

See riltXiRAM, 1'uge X, Col 2

PREDICTS RIG LOSS
ON TV A OPERATIONS

WASHINGTON, Dec 5 (!- )- Dr.
Artirur K Morgan, forurer chair-
man of tlru Tennessee Valley Au
thority, estimated today theio
would be arr annual loss of $3,--
157,000 when tlru seven TVA dams
already completed or under con
uttuctlon begin operating as i
unified system.

Testifying btforo a senate-hous-o

Investigating committee, Morgan
asscitod TVA eloctrlcal costs do
not reflect numerous Items repre
senting a concealed subsidy,"

If the entile potential power Is
generatedwhen the seven dams aro
in operation, he said, annual ex
penses will be about 13,070,000.

Assuming tho power Is sold at
present rates, ire said tho annual
Income would b0 0,010,000.

Weather
WCST TEXAS Fair, somewhat

warmer In 'north portion tonight;
Tuesday fulr, colder lu the Pan
handle,

KA.ST TKXAS Fulr, warmer In
northwest portion tonight Tursduy
fair.

TKJHPKKATUKES
Sun. Mon.
p in. a.m.

1 SO 3
2 60 33
3 , 00 37
4 68 31
S (Ml 31
G , 01 31

. 7 , 40 3
8 40 29
0 44 33

10 ..., 41 41
11 44 00
121 00 04
Huuset today 0:41 p. m.; suurlsa

Tuesday7:33 a. in. '

SANTA HERE AT
7 P. M. TUESDAY

Clvlo lenders In chnrgo of Tuesdaynight's program marklftgr foiv
mal opening of tiro Chrlstmns season todny pronounced everything;
In rradlnossfor SantaClans' visit to tho city.

Saint Nick's nppenrnnco Is scheduled for 7 o'clock. Therehasbeen,
no parado planned, ntneo n moro colorful review Is on tap for next1
week, and Snnta will appear at tho specially-constructe- d

on tho east side of tho courthouso square. There, ho will havo barra;
of candy to distribute to tho joung folk as ho exchanges greetings",
with them.

Tho high school band, under direction of Dan Conlcy, m play
a brief concertbefore Santa'snn-vn- l. Arrangementshavo been madcr
to cloe tho Mnln street block between Third nnd Fourth streets,and
an extra detail of polico will lie op hand to direct tho crowds around
tho fireplace, so that children may reach Santa without difficulty or
dnngcr.

Merchantsof the city, reporting a pickup In holiday shoppers, wllL
havo windows trimmed In colorful .fashion for tho Tuesday night down-
town and although storeswill not lie open, window shoppors will bo treated to a full display of Christmasgift suggestions.

France Will Give
Up No Territory,
PremierAsserts

Daladier Gives PersonalAnswer
To Italian Clamor For Colonies

PARIS, Dec. S UP) Premier Daladier flatly assertedtoday thai
Franco had no Intention of giving up any part o'f her territory, per.
sonally answeringItalian clamor for French Corsica and Turnlslo.

Daladier, In a communique, announced his Intention of visiting-th-
two regions shortly after tho first of the year.
Ho urged inhabitants, who havo been demonstrating riotously

against tho Italian campaign, to remain calm.
"There Is no need to state that these manifestations(In Italy) willmeetstrong opposition against tho cession of any territory over which

tho national flag floats," tho
premier declared.

Ills statement was regarded as
doubly significant In view of prcp--
orations hero to rocolvo Joachim
von Ribbentiop, German foreign
minister, who Is coming to Paris
tomorrow to sign a French-Germa-n

no-w- accord.
Daladier did not limit his re-

marks to Italy's nowl) --rnlsod'
demands.

Ho nlso declared France'sreso-
lution to demand respect for "the
absoluteIntegrity" of nil French
territory by "every means."
Doth French nnd Gerrrrarrs agree

that tho war -- renunciation pact,
similar to tiro declaration signed
by Rcichsfuchrer Hitler and Brit-
ish Primo Minister Chamberlain at
Munich last Sept. 3, would be only
tho starting point for further nego-
tiations between Paris and Berlin.

Somo obsorvrrs believed Dala-
dier had cleared tho air for tho
French-Gorma-n discussions with
a definite expression of Franco's
position against colonial de-
mandsfrom either of the fascist
partners.
No hitch was expected, howover,

to signing of tho pact, as Daladier
apparently was determined to go
through with It This wns Indtcntcd
by the fact that formal conversa-
tions wero arranged for after the
signing rather than before It.

The demonstrationsof loyalty
in Tunisia and Corsica, Daladier
said, were "the best responso that
could bo made" to Italy's de-
mands.

He udded that a protest made
by Franco already had won a

Sw FKANC'K, Page 8, Col. S

UNDERGROUND WATER
PRORATION STUDIED
BY SUBCOMMITTEE

AUSTIN, Dec S (fll Proposed
proration of undergroundwater to
prevent a scarcity was discussed
at a meeting bore today by the
legislative sub-grou-p of the Texas
Planning Board's water resources
committee.

Tho committee was giving par-
tlculai attention to the feasibility
of a local option law, urrder which
districts desiring proration could
adopt It A suggested statewide
law had drawn numerous protests,--!
particularly from tho high plains
atcu.

Attending today's session wero
F. W. Pulllam of Crystal City,
chairman; 12. V. Sponco of Big
Spring, W. B. Tuttlo of San An-
tonio, It. L. Holmes of Dallas, It. L.
Peurlfoy of Klngsvllle, R. F. Carter
of Houston, J. M. Cavunder of Rio
Frio, Cluicnce Delimit of Jackson-
ville, Clydo Harvlll of Houston and
George Klndley of Houston.

Starts On

3F

PRICE FIVE CENTS I,

"flreplaco

promenade,

DemandsTo
Made Later?

SpokesmanFor Mus-
solini Outlines
His Views

ROME, pec. 8 " UP) Virginia'
Gaydn, who frequently Is spokes
man for Premier Mussolini, Indi
cated today that Italy would mako
demandson Francoat somo future
date.

Tho authoritative Fascist editor,
however, did not disclose precisely
what tho demands would bo or
when thoy would be mado.

Tiro Italian campaign for Tuni-
sia, meanwhile, gained momen-
tum with Fascist warnings to '
Franco that slro was "playing
with fire" by permitting anil-Itali- an

demonstrations such ns
those of yesterdayIn Tunisia and
Corsica,
Gayda Indignantly denied that

Count Gnloazzo Clano, Italian for-
eign minister, had been forced to
back down In talks with tho Earl
of Perth and Andro Francols-Pon-ce- t,

French nnd British ambassa
dors to Rome.

"Ho posed a problem," Gayda
wrote In the newspaper II Giornalo-D'ltalla- .

"Ho will follow It up at
the proper time with that energy
which Is his."

Tho press stressed moral claims
to African Tunisia and the Medi-
terranean Island, Corsica, and
argued that Djibouti would be
vnluublo as a naturul port for n
great purt of Fthlopla.
Diplomatic circles indicated that'

Italian authorities hod disclaimed
responsibility for tho press cam-
paign when the British
dor, Lord Perth, called on Foreign'
Minister Count Galeazzo Clano
Satuiday to determine Italy's In-

tentions.
Poith was reported In theso cir-

cles to have expressed Britain's
concerns over tho Tunisian cam-
paign on the ground that it violated
tho spirit of the Anglo-Italia-n

agreementwhich Implied mainte-
nance of tho status quo In tho
Mediterranean.

GILES IS IMPROVED
i

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 tPI Physicians
noted a little Improvement today In
tho condition of Land Commissioner-el-
ect Dascom Giles, who Is ill
with pneumonia. Giles was atrlck--.

en Thursday with Influenza, which
developed Into pneumonia Satur-
day night.

The Paj?e
J

A Note For Children: .

When little Princess Hulda ran away from home, she
never dreamed alio would meet a one-eye-d giant, an evil

witch, a busy ermine, the Queenof tho Fairies, and last
but certainly not least SANTA CLAUS! You'll find

out all about it in t

Santa And The Lost Princess

Today
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Musical Program
Is PresentedAt
iViolin Club Affair

At n meeting of the l'ngnnlnl
Violin club Hntlirdny nftemonn
Willi Jcnn McDowell, n report was
ltsnld on tlio District Mimic co-
ndition In Pecos rccimtly nnd a
inrslcnl program wm presented

Thn McDowell colony nt l'etei-bOl'-

N. It, which In mnlntnlncil
to iiorpqtuntu the memory of Kdwln
TacDowcll, foieninsl Amnion n
composer, wiir disc tinned by tlio
members. Km I Rnv Steui wan
c "Ctcd trenmtrer to tcplnce Clco
liyncs who resigned

lin chili decided to stnur n
CliilitmnN pnilv on Hie evening of
In', 10 with each mimliii hi lug
lug one guest.

A pnpri on "The Pi ml lent Value
of Music" im lend liy the sponsor,
111 Vnldeva Cliildctn A niiniliei
of violin selections weir plned. III

eluding "Dunce of the Mnrlonetle '

l) llnrtmnnn nnd plnvril hy 'lhel
ma !nnc Scott. Hlnnlcv Iliivncs
payed "llmigiiilnn Dance Nr ft"

liv Brnhms, Illlllo Mnilc HnrrlMin'
iilnycd "Amnrvllls ' In (Jin i nnd
Jean McDowell gave n piano nolo,
"The Uuttetfly' by Gtlcg

Tlio hostess sei cil i cfi rslinicntn
to Keith Slaughter. Wyonn Rci ves,
Htitiley nnd Dtirwiud llnr, J C.
Lopor, Jr, Bob I j u-- . Hob John
Hon, Blllle Mnrle Unrrlson, Emllle
HcntL Thelnin I.nne Scott Knrl
11,,.,. , Rlfltlnna .,.Xlru II lliitrn.tM nirlj uu i , .j, ainj in n oiiu
the sponsor.

Mrs Buster Johnson Mis I It
S'nughtcr, Mrs. V W Scott nnil

CoahomaClub Meets
COAHOMA, Dec ft The Knifft

K itteis Klnb met I i Id i night a
t e home of Doiothv OPnniil

h Mlis O'Dn liels nnd Niln I'enil
lidine ns hostes'ss A pure is to
be Kiii'ii fm the liet kmttid gn-lin-

thnt Is fltn-h- d h I'hrist-- i
I is The following win piesent.
1 i svle Lee Coffmiin Ann l,ee
1 i luils, Mlldiid l'i tiison, Helen
1 ,sdcn Jein Young Venotii
. .1). I'leddje linir I..u l ne Uoid,
rid Mts Klnne Mtiilott, Mr.
1 ucille ZonUei, nnd Mis. Hul Af--

the kmttiiiK liom. rcfieshment
1 lutes were passed.

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

WOOL WRAP FOREVENING WEAR

!' 41siaPSiU1
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When Christmas comes nnd bright lights glow, some of tlio
smartestparty frocks will tie swatheuIn wool t'cnlng wrap-.-. Look
ut tills out or pule blue nwi, cut with broad shoulders, n slim
wuistllno and bold rotbrs thut sparkle with gold sequins

Iloplist Choir To
Mvet This Evening

Mis. Uruco Fiozici, duector of

tho First Baptist Choir, asks eeiy
member to bo present for a special
meeting this eveningat 7:30 o'clock
at tho church. The meeting Is for
thn purposo of practicing on a
Christmas cantata.

P. W. MALONE, M. D.

AND

J. E. HOGAN, M. D.

Announco Tho Formation Of A Partnership And '

Tho Oponing Of

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

811 Main Street Telephone 1147

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SenatorRobert M.

La Follette
vs.

CongressmanHamilton

Fish

'WBliS

district in and
Ora tickets frea tka

Ceato,

Big SpringCouple
To Wed Dec. 11 In

Miss Martha Swlnney of Big

Spring was honored Saturday eve-

ning In Abilene with a prenuptlal
shower in tho home of Molly Ham-brlg-ht

Swlnney and M. A.
Clifton of Big Spring arc to be
married Dec. 11 at tho Abilene
Highland Acnue Church of Christ
by Homer Hallcy, minister

The bride-ele- ct is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Swlnney of
Clovis and Clifton Is the son of
Mrs Florence Clifton of Abilene,

SHERMAN, Dec. 8 P The
116th semi-annu- meeting of the
North Texas Medical association.
District 14, will be held here to
morrow and Wednesday.

Dr. M. A. Walker, Paris. Is presl
dent of the association.

BACK FROM N. Y.
J. E. Johnson returned Satur-

day night Jamestown,N. Y .

where he has been the past several
months, following the deathof his
wife there In August.

Senator La FoIlttU

U ay am Kepi

tk2Ti ,1SI

1U

in theMunicipal Auditorium

SanAngelo
8:15 WednesdayEvening,Dec 7

A GreatDebate
These two outstanding political leaders,will de
Late national political SenatorLa
Follette b aa outstanding Progressive. Con

mu Vitk rnrSiUit tria PrMlrlftBt'i OWB

Congress

San Angelo Standtrd-Time- M

BalMay 10

Abilene Church

Miss

MEDICAL MEETING

from

Kf- -

DowmstaWs

question.

Sidelights On Tea
By Hyperion Club
To Be Broadcast

Tho 10?,0 Hyperion club la to fca-tur- n

n spccln broadctutover KUST
rueslay nftctnoon fiom O'SO to

ft 45 o clock conccrnlnK an nntlquc
tea to be sponsoicd by tlio club
ihuisdny afierntion In the home of
Mi 8 J. V. Robb.

Mrs. K V. Spcnce, vlcc-prc- sl

dent. Is to glvo tho history and
puiposo of tho Hypeiion, naming
the ptojtel of the club which Is
buyini; Juvenile books for tho
llbinry.

Two outstanding glasscollectors
of tho city, Mri M. II. Dennett
unit Alls. Charllo Ftost, are to glvo
Interesting sidelights on severalof
their prlro pieces which will bo c
hibited at tho tea.

Mrs. Plosion It. Sanders Is to
glvo a general rcvlow of other
antlijncs to bo on display such as
silver, furniture, clothes andpic
ture frames.

Clyde ThomasTo
Address Senior
High PTA Tuesday

Clydo K. Thomas Is to address
the Senior High P-- A. Tuesday
afternoon on "How Lccllatlon Af-
fects tho Adolescent," at tho high
school library at 4 o'clock.

Father Joseph Dwan will give
the lnocalion, Marjorl Potter Is to
play a piano numberand Earl Ray
Stevenswill present a violin selec-
tion. Tho program is under tho
direction of Airs. Charles Houscr.

wJUNEJN ,,

J500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Etcnlng
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Gus Lnzaios. MBS.
5 15 End of Day. TSN.
5 CO Tiopical Moods.
5 15 All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
6 00 Fulton I.ewis Jr. MBS.
C 15 Say It With Music
6 30 Newa TSN.
G 35 It's Danco Time.
7.00 News. TSN.
7 05 Gjpsyanna. TSN.
7 15 Pinto Pete.
7 30 Ernie Fioiita. MBS.
8 00 West Texas Chamber of

Commci cc.
8 15 To Be Announced. MBS.
8 30 WOR Smphony Orchestra.

MBS.
9 00 Famous First Facts. MBS.
9 30 Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.

10 00 News. TSN.
10 15 Mitclioll Ay res. MBS.
10 30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10 45 Joso Manzaneros. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7 00 News TSN
7 15 Benny Goodman.
7 30 Morning Roundup.TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel TSN.
8 45 Four Aces. TSN.
h 55 News. TSN.
9.00 Let's Go Shopping.
9 15 Our Children.
9 30 Music by Cugat.
9.45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10 00 Grandma Travels.
10 15 Piano Impicsslons.
10 30 Variety Program.
10 45 Sons of the 8unny South

TSN.
11 00 Home Town Revue. TSN.
11 10 New a l'S.N,
U 1 Neighbois TSN
11 30 Black and White. MBS.
11 45 Men of the Range TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 News TSN
U 15 Cuibstonc Reporter
12 30 Don Arri's Orch. MBS
12 45 Lee Fruenberg. MBS.

1 Oil News TSN.
1 05 Ferde Grofe.
1 15 String Trio. TSN.
1 30 Nick Stewart. TSN.
1 45 Red Nichols. TSN.
2 00 PTA Program. TSN.
2 15 Three Quarter Time. MBS.
2 30 Market Report.
2 30 Nat Shllkret

Reminiscing. MBS.
3 CO Sketches In Iory.
3 15 Midstream. MBS.
3.30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3 45 Tho Hattcrtields, MBS.
4 00 News. TSN.
4.05 Mark Love. MBS.
4 15 Johnson Family MBS.
4.30 NatX Emergency Council.

i TSN.
t:45 Dance Hour.

Tuesday Evenlnr
fi:00 News. TSN.
8 00 KNOW Program. TSN.
5.15 Louise Kllgor. TSN.
0:30 Georgs HalL
o:3 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
fl.00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
8.18 Say It With Music
6 30 News. TSu
4:33 Vincent Lopez.
7.00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7.30 Morton Gould. MBS.
a: West Texas Chamber of

Commerce. TSN.
8:15 NaUe Reisenberj--. MBS.
8: It's Dane Time,
:ia TexasEntertalnars. TSN.
:5 Urine Btrtngt. TSN.

10:00 Nsws. TSN.
10:18 Joa Venutt MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:13 Dick Jurgtia.
11:00 OoodnJgnt.

KILLED BY CUB

TXXAXIUiiK ArlL. &4M. 0 UP)
A wnitB hHtfiamw UK4
iwiritiH Utt sdtM wm Wall
nw todayh Mm. X. M. ntSMM,
7,efStttU.Wiuh.Swaatnik
sy it r ttM 4rtV4r, ShstttfTs
C SMwV) aM. HSU U rtt.

VersatileActor, Writer To Appear
At CoahomaSchoolTuesday
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Hugh rellows, In thn
COAHOMA, Dec. 5 Whon the

costumo recital of the joung ne
tor nnd eolleeo mofesoi nletnud
aboe gets under waj at the Coi- -

homa high school auditorium Tin - woikcd his wav through college
dav evening, December 6, at 8 bv designing nrd painting scenery,
o'clock, the audience will be se- - For foiu jeais he was Bit director
Inn nml hrnrini? a vniinir m.Tii inln'fnr tin. riuem Plnvr. nf Clnxm--
whose life has beenpacked a cleat
deal of study nnd experience.

Still in his very early 20's. Fel
lows Is a holder two college de--. He his published a number uf
grccs, and Is beginning his fouithlpoems nnd articles for theatrical
year as a d college pi o-- magazines, nnd wrote a series of
fessor. He was educated at the Uni
versity of Florida, Bob Jones col-
lege, and Northwestern university
in Chicago, from which Instltu- -

tion's School of Speech he holds
his master's degree.

Four yenrs of successful radio

By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature Srice Writer

If you want to be Mire jour
Christmasdinner table Is piopeilv
appointed, set It before you start
out to enjoy the Christmas Eve
festivities.

Get out your best tablecloth and
place it so the center crease runs
exactly down the middle of the
table. If possible, anmice It " '

whh. ii .s.i orj. incnes or.
lne Be ' "" roDlc- - """-S1
tinlrIno-'7- 7 Innhao sniiorA .i ilil

match it.
Aboe Eye Lecl

Don't let jou enthusiasm foi

exception

semi-form-

spreader

Napkins

Here Lubbock

with own

ouier

Tenn
'in a repertoire

exclusively

well-know-n Serenade,
over in

Cincinnati.
have

important personages both

Post-De-b Club
OrganizedBy Girls

Taylor Home

high organiza-
tion, met

Don't Try For Altitude Record
With Your Holiday Centerpiece

evening and

holiilnv nnv Miih.at"u,u "Cu, uuu.o Uj..u.,'cx. and CTarinda Mary San-s-oyou If the one jou've prepared Is
high can't see oxei It, It" re,P'l"

Is meet weekonce awhen they're eitnei take n Wednesday evenings Mrsout the tall sections or remove the with,
centerpiece altogether. If ou use ;, c ' l. "'be sure the flames a.o enterUlnments
well so they Wtre
glare your guests' Attending were Rose Webb.

In all but themost foimal home
' HosemBry Lassiter, Mrs.

is a good Idea to have the first ke'-- Mrs- - Bruce, Miss Kuykendall,
course on the table when jour Tai'0" and Miss
guests sit Place buitable Wanda McQuain and Mrs. James

will also be butplates or cups or both for jour
fruit Juice, soup or you wero ""able to attend Saturday's
have planned for the first course
in the center of each cover.

Knives and spoons go to the
of each cover, forks to the

left. The pieces of silver to be used
first are on the outside, those to
do uscu last nearest me piaie.
Knives are closest to the plate on
the right with spoons on the out-- !
side.

There are two exceptions to the
rule Oyster forks are

placed to the right of any knives
or spoons at the right of the cover

Butter Spreaders
The second Is the but-

ter spreader. Bread and butter
plates are never placed on formal
tables. When they are used on

tables, however, they
go Just above the forks, at the left
of the cover. The butter
Is placed slantwise across the
right rim of each butter pla'e, the
sharper edge turned away from
the centerof the table.

It's a good Idea to bring dessert
forks and spoons and coffee spoons
to the table you serve des-
sert and coffee. If you have coffee
during the meal you'll want large
cups and teaspoons. But If you
wait until the end of the meal you
may serve small (demi-tasse-) cups
with coffee spoons to go with
them.

go to the left of the
cover, Coffee cups are placed at
the right Saladplates go to the
left of bread and butter plates
above the .forks. Glasses should be
placed above the en the
riant

From
Mr. and lin. W. H. Perry and!

son of Lubbock and formerly of
B4 Bprin were weekend guests'
of Mr. and Ure. J, a Allen.

KUA. Browsta of ort Worthi
it t'ftMtA tk4a week of kar aehooll
friend, Mr. Roy Bruce,

lloto of Shlock

of

ork programsof his or
UiiLCtuI by him have been crowd- -

"" nis activities. Me

land. . the onlv colleco irrnnn
Anienca wi'h com- -

imsed of Shakesncare.

completo poctiy programs for the
Moon River

heaid nightly station WLW
His designs for stage

settings been praised highly
by In
American nnd English theatres,

Is

In
Formei members of the Sub-De-b

club, school social
nt the home of Bobbio

Taylor Saturday or

renternlppps rim

people
toseated,

candles, Sevral bollday
above eje level won't I'la"1":0- -

in ejes Nina
Mcacs-i-t

Mlss Sanders,
down.

Edwards members
whatccr

right

silverware

when

knives

.,, a post.Deb club with Mrs.
Rov Bruce as president.

Other officers selected lncluj'.
Mrs. Frank McCleskey, nt

Elolse Kuykendall, corre--
an.n.llnn BAAMA.nM... DAt.kl. f...!..

nieeting.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TirvcnAV
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

L O. O. F. hall at 7.30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR con-en-

at the Masonic hall at 7.30
o clock.

GARDEN CLUB meets at city
auditorium in the judge's cham-
bers at 2.30 o'clock for impor-
tant business session concerning
Christmas project of the club.
Mrs. D. W. Webber is to talk on
outdoor Christmas decorations
and Mrs. H. W. Smith to present
a paper on "December Garden-
ing."

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB to meet
with Mrs. Ben Cole, 1102 E. 12th
at 4 o'clock,

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society to
meet at the church at 7:30
o'clock.

SENIOR P-T-. A. meets st the
school at 4 o'clock. An executiveI)

committeemeeting Is to be held
at 3:30 o'clock.

Winifred Plner, Murry Patterson
and Lane Hudson, students of
Texas Technological collage in
Lubbock, spent the weekend In Big
Spring with their parents.

Constipation
Kttl&
jVrfi?- -

Vtatle STi

Oelllna Bros.Dmtt. 7unnlnskafia fl

a. TMtliva TYni4a mA--
w m. HMI, M.WJUtMW WI

1y

k

Eight-Year-O- ld Is
ComplimentedWith
Birthday Party

A birthday party honotinji the

eighth birthday anniversary of

Jack Dunn was given Sunday by

his pnicnts, Mr. and Mr, W C

Dunn.
Paper hats and balloons were

presented to tho little gucstn as
favors and hot chocolate and birth-
day calto wei c served.

Attending weic Martha Ann
Smith, J. W. Blount. Mrnnlo Beth
Evans, Ennoi Pucln.lt, Edmund,
Jr., and John Notestlnc, Bill, Troon
and Delmclla Dunn, Cliarlcnn
Lumly nnd Charles Crelghton scht
gifts.

Othds there wore Mi and Mrs
J. Y, Blount grandpircnts of Jnck,
nnd Mi. and Mrs. Dunn.

UNKNOWNS' CAPTURE
BRIDGE CHAMPIONSHIP

CLEVELAND, Dec. 5 lP A
Cleveland 'house wife nnd a city
official, viitual "unknowns" In the
bildge world, today held the Amer-
ican Contiact league's top-flig-

title the open pall championship.
Competing against "big names"

fiom thioughout the nation, Mrs
Hany D. Funk and Fiank E.
Bubna ciptuicd the eent last
night from a field of 10r) Eastern
ers won nil the other major events
during tho si days of play

Second were two New Yorker',
Mrs. A. M Sobol and Alphonse
Moyso, Ji . and Mr. and Mrs James
H. Lemon of Washington D. C ,

were thiul.

21 INJURED WHEN
BUS OVERTURNS

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 5 UP- )- A
New Yoi bus skidded
from a d highway and
oci turned today, injuring 21 pas-
sengers and the diiver.

Automobiles of othci motoilstb
groping thiough the pie-daw-n fog
were commandedcd to take the in
Jure" lo hospitals Some did not
receive medical attention for an
hour as diners became lost in the
fo, and weic unable U find tho1
hospitals.

The fog, spreading across New
Jersey and back to tho Pennsyl-
vania mountains, halted trans
continental and coastwise air
route travel and caused three fatal
automobile accidents In the Phila-
delphia area.

CONNALLY DEDICATES
RUSK MONUMENT

HENDERSON, Dec. 5 UP)
Crowds of East Texans came here
today to hear U. S. Senator Tom
Connally dedicate a $1,600 monu-
ment to the memory of Thomas J.
Rusk A South Carolinian who
fought at San Jacinto, commanded
the Army of the Republic of Tex-
as, served as chief justice of the
supreme court of the republic and
as U. S tcnator when Texas en-

tered the union In 1845 Foi a
time he was secictary of war.

lexas patriot were on hand for
tho celebration, which marked
Kusks biithday He
was born Dec. 5, 1803. The monu
ment is a statue which Alex K.
Rusk of Canton, Tex, will unveil.
The statue, placed on the city
square, is of bronze standing on u

granite base.

IS

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 UP) J. T
Siggs, Denison altornev, today had
been mado judge of the 59th dis-
trict court, comprising the 'counties
of Collin and Grayson.

Gov. James V Allied announced
Suggs yesterdny. He
succeeds Judge F. E. Wilcox of
McKlnney, who icsignedbecauseof
ill health.

Suggs. 34, is a graduate the
University of Texas

Mrs. Tom HIggins, who has been
visiting In El Paso, Is expected to
return home Monday

Venlta Hcndrix of Quanah is
guest of Mrs Conwell White

Style
Perfection

for the Gay

Holidays

Holiday chaim with a

tyllsh coiffure that Is

more than Just "upswept'!

Our experts mold your

hair In sculptured beauty
to fit right In with Holi

day gaiety and eharm.

Crawford
Hotel

HERE'S OE,
REAL ADVji'DKE

BOSTON, Dec 3 Iff) A
amateurfiycr today told

a flying -- nilvenliiro story OS
strango ns any titot ever ennto
out of n meeting Of nWntnrs,

I In was Otis C.nveinnd, who
3 esterdny fell out ot a plnno he '

wns fljlng alone, w s saved from
nn 18111-fo- plimgo by
a safety licit ulncii caughtaround
his legs, and somciow cllmbctl
back Into the plan6 and pulled
It out of n inlNpln.

Druggists Called
To Confer On A --

Fair-Trade Law
Big Spi ing ilrugji have re-- ci

ived leiiiiefts to a.tend n state-
wide meeting of retail drug inter-
ests at Dallas on December 0, for
a discussion of the proposed fair
tiade hill, c.pcrtcd to be present-
ed to the legislature nt Its next
session

Spcnkeis nt the Dallas confer-
ence will Include J. M. Penland of
the Southwestern Drug corpoia-tlo- n,

Senatoi John M. Miller of
Ailcansas. of the Millet-T- j

dings bill: Mary Fickford, and
Charles Lucknmn of the Pepsodcnt
company

Uiging full .ittondancc at the
meeting, W .1 Danforth, secictaiy
of the Texas phaimpccutical as-
sociation. hnH written:

'Wo aic fating n vital situation
next Januaiy and It will lequire
the conceited effort of all inter-- e

ted p u ties if wo are to be suc-
cessful in the pnssagc of this (the
fan tiade) niensuie'

INNOCENT
IN FATHER'S

rHIl.LICOTHE, O., Dec. 5 UP)
Robert Bicndy, 29, pleaded Inno-
cent todav to the alaying of his

astor-fnt- Dr. Russell H.
Riiadv of nearby Bainbrldge, and
was b iuihI o.i to the Ross coun-- t

j'luinl jury on a fiist degree
muidei chnge. He was denied
bond nnd irt lined to jail.

Piosecutot lister S. Reid. who
sold Uiendj confessed he shot his
fathei while the father took him
on a walk to 'sober up" early Fri-
day, buui the case would bo pre-seit-ed

the giand jury probably
Jan -- 3

From St. Louis
Scth Paisons returned Sunday

from St. Louis where he attended
tho American Vocational associa-
tion comentlon. He attended the
State Teachers convention In Dal-
las before going to St Louis. Pascal
Bucknor, who also went to St.
Louis for the meeting, will not re-tu-.n

home until Buck-nc-r
appeared on the piogram by

conducting a discussion on voca-
tional woik Mrs Buckncr is n
gncst of hei parents In George-
town.

Visit Star
Mt. and Mis A. E. Underhlll and

brothci and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Undeihill. They attended the
Simmons-Howar- d Payne footballgame in Brownwood Saturday.

I MSAL 1
jURRrrmo!y

TWTIIEN your nostrils, be--
como red. Irritated,and stuffy becauseyou havea head cold, Just insert alittle in them.

Note how quickly it soothes
theirritatedmembranesandrelievesthestuffiness.ltwillalso check sneering. Onceyou enjoy

relief, you'llalways want to keep thisgentle ointment bandy.

I I "a " L J 1 1 II BTiT-- j icv a

Two hundred descendantsof the1" y "P thC weckend '" Rising,tar as guests of Underhilfs

anniversary.

JUDGE NAMED

appointment

of

STOKY

PLEADS
DEATH

Returns

Wednesday.

Rising

Mentholatum

Mentholatum's
comforting

ISSSSsT "ttf"rfcSv ??WJn88Bi

Also seeour lovely selection of cosmetics for
Christmas, gift wrapped ... The ideal gift
for her!

Crawford

Beauty Shop
Phone 70 J

t
V

il
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK HART

They're calling Walter "Jumbo" Webster, the Lubbock
grid captain the greatestperformer in Texas high school
football circles. Scribes, fans and opposing teamsall are
jumping aboard this giant's band wagon. His prestige
alone will stampthe Westernersas overwhelming ravorites
'to advance into the stateplayoff finals but, if he's the top
hand of the spreadright now he's going to have to prove
it Friday afternoon and in his own back yard when Bill
Ramsey andcompany comeout of Breckenridge, spursand
all, to testWeldon Chapman's crew in a quarterfinal bat-
tle that should pull 'em through the turnstiles.

The Buckaroos maybeno test for the mighty champions
of Districts One and Two but
the manner in which they've
smashed Sweetwater and
JBowie on successive week-
ends is quite surprising,
Bowie, of course, was no test
for the Greenies, falling by a
40--0 tally, but Sweetwater
was supposed to put up an
argument.The Mustangssuc
cumbed to a 32-- 6 score that
observers said could have

" been even more one ided

$ That Mr. Ramsey, whoso 185

pounds isall there, will glvo Mr.

OlVcbstcr a fair test for indlvld- -

" nal honors Is a promise If Wild

Wnltcr Is THE sparkplug of tho

Westerners. Ramsey Is Just as
much a Mr. Big for the Oil Belt

tltllsts. He's been tho driving
force In all tho Green Wave vic

tories this fall and, becauseof
him, tho Bucsoven lost their two
games. That may seem an odd
abatement but when Vernon and
Wichita Fnlls botli triumphed
over tlio Cutrlsmcn It was Bill
and hit nttocks of "fumbllltls"
that caused the embarrassingde-

feats. Vernon licked them, 21-- 0,

but BUI ripped the Lion line wide
open nil nfternoon, fumbled half
a dozen times within the Vernon

line. Breck had a three-t-o

one advnntago In statistics,
should have won.

Ramsey doesn't dominate his
team as does Websteralthough lie
has scored almost 200 points this
season. He has valuable aid in
Kimble and Hamble who clear the
way for him.

The Breck forward wall will be
outweighed, probably, by the West-
erners but that handicap seems to
effect the Bucs very little. The
Bowie Bears canled a hefty line-

up Into the fray ' last
week and look what happened.

- True, the charges of Coach
Chapman may if Jph by sheer
power. They brazenly smashed
iVcrnon, 26-- last week, the same
team that clouted Breck earlier
In the season hut the Grecnles
.hate since found themselvesand
(he possibility that the fray will
develop Into a real dog fight
should attract about 15,000 fans
to Lubbock.

BASKETBALL ENTHUSIASTS
ARE REMINDED NOT TO FOR-
GET THE IMPORTANT MEET
ING WHICH HAS BEEN CALLED
FOR TUESDAY EVENING, 7
O'CLOCK, IN THE OFFICE OF
THE HERALD WHEN A CITY
CAGE LEAGUE WILL BE DIS
CUSSED. FIVE TEAMS HAVE
ALREADY BEEN LINED UP
FOR PLAY. A SIXTH IS NEED-
ED.

Alton Underwood, who went to
Brownwood Saturday to see

defeat the Howard
Payne Yellow Jackets, 7-- tells us
that the Jackets should have tak-
en the honors in that one. The
Cowhands failed to threaten save
tor a great pass play which
resulted in their only touchdown.

Kl Aldrlch Is not planning a
professionalfootball career, so
'tis said, due to the fact that
linemen in the play-for-p- game
ore underpaid. The T.C.U.

center Is looking around
lor a coaching position.

ForsanBuffs
"In Successful
- Grid Year

312 Points Chalked
Up By Charges Of
Brady Nix

In chalking: up nine consecutive
victories during the 1938 season,
the Forsan high school grldders
rolled up a total of 312 points to
64 for the opposition.

Captain Hollis Parker was the
leaderamongthe chargesof Brady
Nix, compiling a total of 20 touch-
downs and three points after touch-
downs for A grand total of 123
points. Others who scored during
tho season were Benny Asbury 61,
Will Lonsford 40, Orville Creelman
18, Ray McKlnnon 6, Ray Neely 6--,

Carleton LaBeff 6, J. B. White G,

T. Willis 6, Tommy McDonald 0,
Jackson Craig 6, Clinton Sterling
7, and Fred Thleme 1.

Lettermen as announced by
Mentor Nix were Parker, Lons-
ford, Asbury, Neely, McDonald,
Sterling, Craig Creelman, Ten-nlsoi- r,

LaBeff, Thlemeand White.
Fred Lonsford, manager,U alio
to be given a sweater.
Season's record,
Forsan42, GardenCity 0.
Forsan 36, Courtney0,
Forsan 32, GardenCity o.
Forsan 12, Garner 7.
Forsan 37, Stanton22.
Forsan 7, Stanton 0,
Forsan38, Union 7.
Forsan 63, Westbrook6,r san 63. Westbrook 12.".

AlabamaGrid
RecordLeads
TheNation

Tide Has Lost Only
Four Games In Past
Five Seasons

By HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Dec 5 UP) Despite

whnt amounted to a "disastrous"
season for Alabama ono defeat
and ono tic tho Crimson Tide
onco more leads major football
teams In the Associated Press'an-

nual survey of gridlion recordsfor
tho last five years.

During the five-ye- stretch
from 1034 through 1938, Alabama
has rolled up 40 victories against
only four defeats and thrco ties
for a remarkable averageof 909,
with tics disregarded. At that, the
Tldo boasts only a slight margin
over two eastern powers, Pitts
burgh and Holy Cross, which are
tied for second place with percent-
ages of ,889.

Minnesota, second to Alabama in
the 1937 compilation, drops back
into fourth position this time as a
lcsult of defeats by Northwestern
and Notre Dame. The Gophers'
percentagefell to 875. Duke's un-
defeated, untied and unscored on
Rose Bowl nominees moved up
from seventh to fifth place, just
ahead of North Carolina, which
vaulted from 13th to sixth position.

The biggest gain on the list, how
ever, was made by Oklahoma,
which completed an unbeatensea
son by whipping WashingtonState
Saturday. The Sooners were about
70th last year with a .568 per-
centage, but ten straight victories
gave them a 692 mails and 22nd
place.

The five-ye- records of the 50
leaders among tho major
groups includes

LouisianaState,.800 Texas Chris-
tian, .792; Texas Tech, 729; Cen
tenary, .660 Baylor, 633; Rice, .615.

BACK TO GRIND
DURHAM, N. C, Dec. 5 UP)

Duke's unbeaten, untied and un--
scorcd-o- n Blue Devils, who broke
tiaining Nov. 26 after trouncing
mighty Pitt 7--0 in the last game
of their regular schedule, were
called back to the practice field
today to get ready for their Rose
Bow 1 game with the Southern
California Tiojans, Jan. 2 in Pasa
dena

The "Blue Devil Special," carry.
Ing the Duke team, officials nnd
supporters,to tho Rose Bowl will
pull out of Durham on Dec. 20,
arriving In PasadenaDec. 24.

STURDY NOW OWNER
MARSHALL. Dee. 5 UP) r.tiv

Sturdy, manager of the Marshall
.casi rexas league baseball club
last year, became sole owner of the
team yesterday.The transfer wns
announced after ha conferredwith
Marshall business men and Wil- -
iara JOKer, franchise holder.

Howard Jones'
Scalp Is Safe
By SID FEDKR

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP) What
ever happened to those Wolves
who were howling for Howie
Jones' scalp at Southern Cal not
long ago?...Did he or did be-
have those Trojans way up Just
when that jinx
caught up with the Irish!1.. .This
corner reported two weeks ago
that Howie already had signed his
'39 contract and we'll stick by
that one after the 13--0 kayo...By
the way, have thero been any re
ports from Duke about It yet?...
S'poso you all noticed thosoOrange
Bowl buddies, Oklahoma and Ten-
nessee, only rolled up 75 points
against WashingtonState and Ole
Miss... This department could go
for that Miami party in a big way!
...Anybody need a good water boy
down thero?

Battling Bozo, the old battler,
Is slowly coming around after a
series of operations to regain
his sight...Birmingham funs
(bless 'em) chipped in to a $1,-0-

purse for him In a benefit
show. ..Final figures just In
show Davey O'Brien gained

yards rushing, passing and
returning kicks for Texas Chri-
stian...And Furker Hall picked
up 2,007 for Ole Miss... Hall out-rush-

L'll Davey, but the Frog-gle- s
ball of fire was Mr. Big In

passing, tossed 19 touchdown
pitches and Intercepted half a
dozen. ..Incidentally, don't let
'em kid jou that Davey made
Sammy Baugh's record look bad
...When everything wound up,
Sammy still was 770 yards bet
ter pitching Uiat apple for his
college career,, .The golf pros
are shooting at purses totalling
f 100,000 on the grapefruit circuit
this season (November to April)
and that, as the farmer says,
ain't, bo,..

SOUNDING SEASON'S TAPS
XTVPT"'
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Tyler-Templ-e GameIs High
BreckWill Be

Troublesome
For Lubbock

Highland Park And
Corpus Christi
Arte Favored

Dy HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Staff

Tyler's unbeatenLions and
Temple's unbridled Wildcats
will clash Saturday in the
Texas Christian Stadium at
Fort Worth in the feature
game of the Texasschoolboy
football quarter finals.

Officials of the two schools
agreedon tho location today
after a lengthy session at
Dallas.

Meanwhile sites and datesof the
three other games had been ar-
ranged with Lubbock playing
Breckenridge at Lubbock Friday,
Highland Park (Dallas) engaging
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) ut
Dallas Saturday,and John Reagan
(Houston) tangling with Corpus
Christi at Houston Saturday.

Five of the teamsleft In the race
have been finalists In the race, ono
of them haswon a state champion-
ship and two others have tied for
It.

Tyler In 1930 stagedone of the
greatest upsets of Interscholastic
league history to beat Amarlllo for
tho championship. John Reagan
tied for the first championshipever
played or In league annals, Rea
gan was known as Houston
Heights In J920 when It battled
Cleburne to a scoreless tie Itr-t-he

finals, BreckenridgeIn 1920 played
Port Arthur to a scoreless tie at
Waco. In 1832 Masonic Home play--

Aim BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PACK THRtti
a

VsvHHH

cd a scoreless deadlock with
but lost on penetrations

Corpus Christi lost to Amarlllo in

the finals of 1934.

Coming Dock
Lubbock, always a Panhandle

nower. advancedas far as tho
quarter-final-s In 1931. Highland
Park has been in the quarter-final-s

three times. Temple has been in
tho quarter-final-s two times, losing
to the state champion Longvicw
Loboes last season.

Lubbock, Highland Park, Tyler
and Corpus Christi enter this
week's games as favorites but all
face hard games, especially Tyler,
which goes up against a Templo
teamthat did an about-fac- e in mid-seas-

and right now looks capa-

ble of giving the Lions opposition
us tough as any they could expect
to face.

Lubbock's Westerners, conquer-
ors of a fine Amarlllo team and
winners over a Vernon team that
pushed tho state runner-u-p Wichi-
ta Falls Coyotes out of the race,
meet another out-

fit In Breckenridge,which lost two
games one of them to Vernon
but which has completed a reversal
of form that has the critics stump-
ed. Last week Breckenridgesmash-i-d

Bowie (El Paso) 40-- Tho Bucs
have run up 353 points In 11

games.
Rugged Test

Highland Park meets a rugged
Masonic Home team that had lit-

tle trouble pushing unbeatenSun
set out of the race last week. The
Highlandersplayed Masonic Home
In their second game of the sea
son and lost to the Masons 14-1- 3.

It was a game.
Much water hassince pawedunder

IN TOP TIIOTO It looks llko

Halfback Bob Sattau of Notro
Dupio was trying a toe dunco
on the field against USC but
actually ho was gl"K down
for u thrco jard loss after bo-lu-g

knocked off balance by

Wlnslow, end. USC won, 13--

IN CENTER PICTURE, Hush
McCuIIough (26), Oklahoma
back, smashes the Washington
State line for 19 yurds In a

ganio which the Sooners cup-ture-d,

2H-- It was their tenth
lctorj of the season. AT THE

LEFT George Cafego, Tonnes-se- o

Imrk, was cliecked only
briefly by this pileup, guinlng

four jards on the play In his
team's 47--0 triumph over MUs-lssip-

In a game played at
Memphis.

tho bridge. Tho Scotties are gen-

erally picked to reverse things

when they play Masonic Home this
week.

John Reaganstaged a mild up-a-ct

by beating Port Arthur 16-1-4

lost week. In fact Reagan Is the
"Cinderella team" of the playoff.

Tho Houstonlsns won in tho
last quarter when Port Arthur
passes backfired to give tho Bull-

dogs all their points and victory.
Corpus Christi, undefeated but

tied once, has a much better sea-

son's record than Reagan. As a
comparison Reagan lost to Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) 14-- and Cor-
pus Christi beat Jefferson26--

WestbrookTo

PlayTonight
Three GamesCurded
On Couhonia Floor;
OpenerAt 6:30

COAHOMA, Dec. 5 Westbrook's
strong Wolves will oppose the Coa-

homa Bulldogs as local fans get
a preview of prospectsfor the local
high school team here today.

Three games are scheduled to
be plaj 'd with the Coahoma Junior
boys meeting Westbrook In tire
first gamsat 0:50, The senior girls
of the two schools will take the
courts Immediately before the fea-
ture game.

Coach Lloyd Pevaa indicated

Minor League
ConfabOpens
In N'Orleaiis

35 ProposedAmend
menta Submitted
To Brnmlinni

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. o UP)

Minor league baseball chieftains
from 37 circuits gathered in hotel
lobbies horo today while the "Hot
Stove" league sputtered.

Hundreds of them nrrlvcd for
tho 37th annualbusiness session of
tho National Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Leagues, which
begins Wednesday.

Besides thoswapping of players,
always to tho fore In the wlntor
meeting of the minors, thero was
a deal of shop talk about changes
In the rules.

Judgo William C. Brnmham of
Durham, N. C , commissioner of
tho minor leagues, snld some 35

proposed amendmentsto tlio na-

tional association agi cement had
been forwarded to him

Judgo Brnmham himself has
submitted amendmentsto make
"rookie" and "noncloss" rules uni-

form throughout the minors and
to require Iragurs to award cham
pionships on won and lost percent-
ages of icgular seasons rather than
by ' Slinughncssy playoffs "

Excllo Discussion
Some of the amendments, he

said, dealt with minimum playing
dates, diaftlng players, player op-

tions, plajer limits, salary limits,
and nllowing reitain leagues to
give percentageof sales of con- -
tiacts nnd bonuses to munagcis
and placrs.

Two pinpoints wero expected to
cxclto discussion Ono would pci-m- lt

the oignnlarlon of a Class IS

gioup of lengucs In textile nnd
other mill towns, with possibly
foui games awerk The other would
nllow a change in the dinft nile
to let major lengucs dinft two play
ers Inntonil of one

Theto wns a movement, said to
have mlginated in the Class C nnd
B leagues, Intended to curtail
Piesldent Biamhams powei to
suspend plajeia and to return this
nuthoiitv to the league picsldents

The Southern Association and
the Tcxna league hold their nnnunl
meetings todny. Thiee Association
teams New Oilcans, Memphis and
Chattanoogn ai c without niana- -

geis for next season.
Tho American Association nnd

International lpngue, the two lnrg-cs- t

minor cii cults, nlso weie melt-
ing bpfoie the formal opening of
the nntlonal session.

CAGE. MEET

DUE TUES.
At least six teams ate expected

to be banded togcthei Into nn in-

dependent bnsketbill Icnguo In
Tuesday evenings meeting of
cage repirspntntlvesnt 1 he Heinld
offices The confab Is slated to be-

gin nt 7 o'clock
All Inteiested paities nre uiged

to be in attendance

FLEKS PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 5 UP) M.
Whaiton, 29, who was sciving nine
yenrs foi lobbeiles in West Texas,
has escaped fiom the Wynne pris-
on faun foi tuheiculais, prison of-

ficials said yestciduy.
Whaiton fled Satuiday, crnwl-in- g

over a fence ns guards weie
occupied with other duties.

He was sentenced from Palo
Pinto, Tayloi and Wichita coun
ties.

Standout

Miss Phillips'
Quint Young
But Potent

Johnny Daniel will send his high
school cagers out against one of
the toughest young teams In this
sector Tuesday evening, 7 48, on
tho local courts in the Steers'third
game of the season.

Tho opposition will bo formed by
Arab Phillips' Moore Loboes, who,
despite lack of experience and
height, have compiled ono of the
better rocords among teams in this
sector. Most of tho youngsters
performing for the school are also
eligible for Junior competition.

O. A. Goodman Is the only
on Miss Phillips' squad. Ho

will hold down a guard berth and
will have Rawleigh McCuIIough, a
chatter-bo- x defensive pillar, as a
running mate. D. Hudglns will
servo at the pivot position while J.
R. Goodman and Dots Ray will be
at forwards.

Durrle ISooz and Pug Fields will
see action.

The Loboes were defeated by
Courtney, 19-1- last Friday eve-

ning after a hard tussle. Ray suc-

ceeded In pacing the Lobo scoring
with three field goals.

In a game between the Junior
teams of the two schools Schultz
tallied five points for the Moore
quintet but the Loboes were beat-
en, 0--8, after a great battle.

that he would open with Hull and
Collins at forward berths, Hale at
Center afjd Little and Graham as
the guards,

Devan had originally Intended to
open the Bulldogs' season Friday
night In a game with Stanton.

Moore hoboesA RuggedTest For
Bovine CagersIn TuesdayQame

Bulldogs And

PSAA Cagers Activm
TwelveTeamsCompete

ScheduleTo Run Through Jan.28;
ChampionsOf Two SectorsTo Meet
Tho FSAA basketballround robin tournamentplay "got under-wa-y
last Friday and was to continuethroughJanuary 28 with six

schools competingIn each of two sectors.
Moore, which replaced Union, i

Courtnoy, Ackarly, Klondike, Stnn
ton and Garner comprlso the
northern half of tho association
while iho southernhalt Is compos-
ed of Westbrook, Forsan,Coahoma,
Sterling City, Gnrden City and a
team yot unnamed.

The schools which have senior
girl teams arc playing through n

schedulo on the same nights and
places as the senior boys

In a series of games played it
Courtney Inst Friday evening tho
Courtnoy Lions upset Moore, 20-1-2

In junloi games the girls defeated
tho Mooro ferns, 39-1-7, while tho
boys wore triumphing over tho
young Loboes, 9--

According to the association's
chairman, Rlggs Sheppard, only
the District 1 schedule hns been
drnwn up Tho District 2 lineup
will be announced later.

The schedule
Dec. 9 Courtney nt Stanton:

Ackerly nt Moore; Klondike ut
Oninct

Dec Id Ackerly at Couitncy;
Stanton at Klondike; Mooro nt
Gainei.

Jan. 6 --Courtney at Klondike,
Ackerly nt Garner; Stnnton nt
Moore

Jan 13 Gnrncr at Courtney;
Klondike nt Moore; Stnnton nt
Ackerh

Jnn 11 Courtney nt Moore,
Gnrnci nt Stnton, Klondike nt
AcUcil

Jan 20 Stnnton nt Couitncy,
Mooie nt Ac'tnl), Gnrncr nt Klon
dike

Jan 21 Couitncy nt Ackcily,
Klondike nt Stnnton; Gainer at
Moore.

Jnn 27 Klondike nt Courtney;
Gamer nt Ackerly; Mooro at
Stnnton

Jnn 28 Couitncy at Garnet ;

Momo nt Klondike; Ackerly at
Stanton.

BS BowlersIn
SweepOver
Angeloans

Paced by Waid Hall, who scored
23- -' his flist time out. J. L. LcRlcu's
Illg Spilng team defeated a group
of San Angclo keglers In nn exhi-
bition match at tho Casadcna
Alleys Friday night.

Hall had nn nveingo of 189 pins
fjr tho bvenlng while Tom Simp-
son nnd Stanley Wheclei both had
individual games of more than 200.

In nn exhibition of women bowl-ei- s.

Mis Lnmlcts' quintet succeed-
ed In edging Janet Ross' flo in ail
three gamps. Mrs A. House cap-lun-- d

gume high foi the victors'
with 144 hei flist time out while
ICIla Rutherfoid was tops foi the
Ross ciew with 137 In hei flist
game

Iho scores (men's match).
San Angilo

I'ittmun 160 .

aibei l0t 149
Clements 180
Kainswoi th 151 163
Keith . 157 201
Hay . 151
Fiitz lilt! 103 165
OHaia 173 191 131

Totals . .. 8b6 890 759
Big Spilng

Hall . . 232 180 150
Wheeler . . 161 201 167
Simpson . . 203 165 189
Loper 150 170 187
Hepnei .187 169 200

Totals . . . 033 891 899
Women's match.
Ross'

Ross . . 99 02 84
M. Houso 93 100 110
Holiannnn . 71 00 104

Rutherford .137 02 120
Clover . 90 12--1 01

Totals . 500 498 515
Landers'

Landers . . . .109 91 109
A. House . . .144 103 123
Hockcndorff .104 102 108
Kason .100 83 82
Welch .120 73 133

Totals 582 458 633

A Successful
Failure Is

USC's Day
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8 (7P A

chump In one game a hero in an
other. For information on the foi- -
tunes of football, ask Oliver Dav.
Southern California's snb quarter
back, who passed theTrojans to
their first touchdown againstNotre
Dame last Saturday.

"Glvo plenty of credit," said
Coach Howard Jones as he did a
little Monday-mornin-g quarter-backin-g

on his own, with nothing
ahead to worn' about except a
nose Bowl date with Duke.

"When I sent Ollle Into the game
with less than a minute to play In
the first half, I told him to throw
a long pass to Stonebarkcr.

"Ho tried that, but the pass was
too far and It fell Incomplete
When that failed, Ollle used his
own Judgment and picked out AI
Krueger as his receiver.

"I want him to know It was a
great piece of work."

Just three weeks ago grandstand
critics called Day's signal-callin-g

Into account when, with S. C.
trailing Washington 7--0 In the
final period, he ordered a kick on
fourth down with less than three
feet to go deep In ensaay territory.

Wjt

GiantsSmash

RedskinsIn
Title Game

Sol SingeFor Play-O-ff

Gume Willi Green
Bny Puckers Sundny

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)
A new professional football
champion will be crowned
next Sunday in New York
and it will be either the
touchdown-sting- y New York
Giants or the high-scorin- g

Green Bay Packers.
The lineup for the tltlo battle

wns definitely decided yesterday.
The Oianls completely ciushcd tho
Washington Redskins, 1937 cham-
pions, to oaptuie eastern division
honors The Dctioit Lions, Green
Tln i only threat In tho western
division, diopped a 21 to 7 decision
to the Inuly Philadelphia Eagles
and eliminated the possibility of
n plnjoff with the Packers.

A cun.d of 57,161, largest New
Yoik a idiencc since Red Giango
mnile Ills pio debut lr years ago,
watched the lelentless attack
which milled the Giants to tho
rout of the Redskins

This mic. the Detroit-Philadelph-

tilt nnd Clcvcngcr's 13-- 7 vlc-to- iy

oi Pittsburgh completed
the league's regularseason of play.

Tho Giants got even Sunday.
They kicked the Washington Red-
skins all over Polo Grounds' soggy
turf nnd won by tha monumental
score of 36 to 0 Foi tho first tlmo
since 1035 they lifted tho eastern
division championship of the Na-
tional Piofesslonnl football losguo.

Tho triumph, which sends tho
young men of Manhattan Into o
playoff game wjth tho Green Bay
Packeis beie next Sunday, amply
avenged tho 49 to 14 trouncing
handed New York by Washington
a ycor ago

90 Yard Runback
Tho gathering got its money's

worth Tho Giants not only moved
with cold calculation and terrific
drive on offense, but they turned
every enemy failure into a scoring
opportunity including Ward Cuff's

return of a pass Intercep-
tion.

This twisting sprint down tho I

sidelines which scored the third
touchdown In the third period
wasn't netided. Tho Giants took
command of tho gsmo tho first
time they got the bnll and never
relinquished it

In tho' first period tho Redskins
wcro moving smoothly In Giant
Iciritory with Sammy Baugh pass--In-g

with uncanny accuracy. Then
Cuff grabbed nn aerial intended
foi Ed Justice It wns tho fourth
play of the game Ho sprinted back
to tho Redskins' 43 and on the
first play tho Giants sent Hank
Soar wide around tho strong sldo
end for a scoic.

Jim Howell Stars
Next, Jim Leo Howell, a grca,

end today, fell on a fumble and
the Giants put tho ball in .play
on tho Washington 39. On flvo
plays, one a pass from Ed
Danowskl to Howoll, tho New
Yorkers had another scoro with
Bull Karcis storming through tho
short sldo guard for the touch-
down.

Tho Redskins couldn't move at
all In the second period but In
tho third after Cuff had booted a

field goal, they started tf
go Prank Fllchock passedand ran
them a first down on the 12 after
a march of 73 yards.

Then Cuff took Fllchock's pass
to the flat on the four and went
up the sidelines aided by make-
shift but speedy interference,side-
stepping the last defenderon the
33 and galloped over.

Chuck Geltaka, tho big ind, ac-
counted for tho last two touch-
downs In the fourth. Tuffy Lee-ma- ns

heaved a. pass Into
tho end zone for tho first and
Gelatka Intercepted a Fllchock
pass on the Redskin six and scur-
ried across for the final touch-
down.

HILL BILLIES
MEET LOBOES
WEDNESDAY

OARNER, Dec. 6 Moore's Lo-
boes will come to the Garner gVm
Wednesday evening to oppose tho
Garner Hill Billies In a gams
scheduled to get underwayat 7:30
o'clock.

The Loboes have been In train-
ing for the past several weeks, have
won tho majority of their games
played thus far. The Billies have
played but twice, winning one and
losing the other with the Big
Spring Steers.

WACO TO MEET
CHI CHAMPION

WACO, Dec. S W) Waco high
school Is arranginga football game
here with Fengerhigh school, Chi-
cago champions, with a view of
makinga similar contestan annual
event horo.

The proposal Is to matchannual-
ly a representative Texas high
school, or the state chassploju,
with a prominentundefeatedteam
of tho Middle West or Bast,

Waco and Fenger pUn ts Uy
here December 99 or January 3,
contingent,on the Waco sehoel'
athletlo council, which,meets Uria
week.

V
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Stay HEALTHY . . .

No Bruise, No Bump,No Rush AndNo Scuffle . . .

Nothing:But Comfortable,Convenientand Enjoy-

ableChristmas Shopping

When Yoir

SHOP EARLY!
.

Sm

WEALTHY e e

No Price Boost, No Quality Cut, No StocksDeplet-

ed .. . Every Gift Item is Priced for Savings and

ExtraordinaryValue

When You

SHOP EARLY!

.,--- - W.i

...And WISE!
No Leftovers, No Odds and Ends, No Substitute

Gifts . . . There'sSomethingfor All and There's

Nothing EverSold Out

When You

SHOP EARLY!
ft USB YOUR HERALD AS A' COMPLETE SHOPPI-N- GUIDE THE ADS ARE A RELIABLE WAY TO FIND PERFECT GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
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"WHAT IS SO VERY WRONG V
Ha

Chapter One

.Tho Utile Princess
Onco upon a timo In a far-awa-y

land Uvcd a little yellow-haire- d

princess who was both very, very
poor and very, very rich. She was
very very poor becasue her mother
had died and her father had mar-

ried tho mean and selfish Queen
from tho next kingdom. And she
was very, very rich because she
lived In a palnco and had hundreds
of dolls and two pure, white ponies
nil her own.

Her name was Hulda. She was
slim and fair and graceful. Her
yellow curls hung to her waist,
and her blue eyes shone very
bright when she smiled. But when
this story starts she wasn't smiling
at all. She was sitting on a rock in

lier father's woods weeping bo that
her pretty white chiffon dress was
quite damp. She had taken off her
bn;ht red shoes nnd thrown them
tH far as she could.

But as she wept a fairy lighted
on the heart of a wild rose at hor
ude, and said, "What is so very
wiong?"

Hulda peeked through her white
hands and sobbed, "She's so mean
to me."

"Who?" said the falxy.
"My stepmother."
"Oh, yes. We've heaid of hoi,"

said the fairy.
"Look at those pretty red shoes,"

sobbed Hulda. "She gave them to
me. But they're too small. They
hurt and she makesme wear them.
I can't tell my father, the King."

Happy In Toyland
The fairy looked puzzled. She

snt down in the rose and thought
very hard while Hulda wiped her
eyes. Suddenly the fairy popped
up. "I know," she said, "You could
lue with Santa Claus in Toyland.
He's so kind you'd be happy."

Hulda loked frihtenedr" Then
she smile'd. "Why, I've always
wanted to go far away. My father,
the King, is always sailing far
away. And when he's not sailing,
ho's riding far away. The Queen
won't let me go with him, and
when he's gone she sends me to
the scullery to work hard all day."

"Yes, we've heard," said the
faliy. "You'll be happier in Toy-lan- d,

and the woodspeople will
help you go there."

But while they were talking
they failed to see a wilnkled witch
go riding by on a snail. She had
listened and then tittered thiough
ho i snagged, yellowteeth, "Oh, I'll
go tell the Queen." And that's
what sho did. She whipped up the
snail sho was riding, ond went
i list ling thiough tho woods to the
palace. She hitched her snail at
tho door, and lodo tight into the
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throno room on her broom. There
she lit on the Queen's shoulder.

The Queen wasn't much sur-
prised because mean people seo a
great deal of witches. So sho
snapped, "Well, what now?"

"The Princess, Hulda, is plan-
ning to run away," whispered the
witch.

Quite Frightened
"Wha-a-a-t1- " snarled the Queen.

"I'll box her cars. Where is she?"
"Down in the pine woods," said

tho witch.
"Men," shouted the Queen bang-

ing on her throne with het fists,
"bring mo the Princess from the
pine woods. Quick' '

Tho palace guards rushed out so
fast they stumbled over their
spears. They ran through the roso
gardendown by the pond and into
the woods. But Hulda and therose
fairy henid them coming. Hulda
trembled, but the fairy tapped on
the ground three times and
through the tree-top- s cam a
whole flock of wind failles trill-
ing long, giay veils behind them.
They made a sound like a long,
silky whisper,

"Here, Sisters," said the lose
fairy. "Pick up the Princess quick
and take her to To land. The
Queen's men aie after hei."

So just as the Queen's soldiers
came stomping through tho woods
Hulda was picked up by a hundied
small gray arms and lifted high
into the sky. She was quite fright-
ened, and held on tight to a dozen
little fairies. But they chuckled
and said, "Bounce around. You
won't fall."

So Bho bounced, and fell as
though she were riding a feather
bed. She was so comfortable she
peered down over the cloud of
fairy wings to the earth below. It
was a wonderful sight. Tall tow-
ers, wide rivers, great green
woodlands and soft green fields.
On and on she rode.

Tomorrow: Tho magic needle.

CZECH MINISTER TO
LONDON RESIGNS

LONDON, Dec. 5 UP) The Czech-
oslovakia legation today announced
Jan Masaryk had resigned as min
ister after 14 years service in the
London legation both as counselor
and as mihlster.

The resignation is effective Jan-
uary 1 when Masaryk, 52, son of
the late Thomas G. Masaryk,
Czecho-Slovakia- 's first president,
will sail for the United States for
a private visit.

On his return from America, the
legation spokesman said Masaryk
intends to live In England "for the
.ime being"

BURNS FATAL

TYLER, Dec. 5 fl') Frank Mus- -

siowhite died today of burns he
suffered in a refrigerating vault
explosion at a packing plant yes
terday. Arthur Jones, a negro,
was hurt also. The explosion oc-

curred, Musslewhite explained,
when a match was struck In the
basement.
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lint Program
UpToAYote

700 FarmersIu This
County DueTo Bal-

lot On Quotas
Moio than 700 Howard county

cotton producers nro expected to
ballot Saturday on whether they
sanction marketing quotas .posted
for cotton in 1039 by the secretary
of agriculture.

M. Weaver, county AAA adminis-
trator, said Monday that possibly
1,100 petsons were cllglblo to voto
In the referendum. Voting will bo
poislblo in four boxes In two dis-

tricts of the county. The eastern
district will ballot In the cast side
of the district courtroom and at
Vincent, and thewesterndistrict on
Iho west side of the same court-
room and at Knott. Weaver said
ho expected complete returns from
tlio referendum by 7 p. m. since
poll timo is from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Tho referendumwas called after
cotton quotaswere set by the sec-
retary next year upon ascertaining
that tho production in 1938 would
exceed normal supply and demand
by moio than seven per cent.

If farmers over tho southland
appiovo tho quotes y a two-third- s

majority, those in compliance with
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to nil reports was the largest deer hilled this season by
a local nlrarod. Ho Is Wesley Dents, 12- - oar old son of Dr. and
Mrs. AV. Dents, nnd Is nbovo with a big buck ho

while his father was shooting tho smaller on tho
Tho larger buck neighed an estimated225-25- 0 pounds. Wes-

ley, on his first door hunt, dropped tho buck at 80 nrds with n
shot gun. Tho costing only about $9, used n solid

Ho "got ono shot at tho other buck before his father brought it
down with a rifle. Because of tho of tho plnco
they ncro hunting In south of Alpine, they nero only nliln to re-

trieve tho heads, and hind quarters of the deer.

tho quotas may market witnout
penalty In 1939. Thoso not com-

plying will be three cents
a pound on production. the

-
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NEWS NOTES. THE

Oil field communities.
O. H. Payne, gaugcr for the

Humblo Lino company
left Saturday for Eunice, N. it.,
wherclic has been transferred for
two weeks.

Tho ptimary grades tho For-sn-n

school will presentn Christmas
operetta, "Santa's Airline" at tho
school auditorium Dec. 0.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Ynrbro visited
their sons, Dan and Wesley, stu-
dents In North Stnto Tcnch-er- s

collego in Denton, Inst

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Baker nnd
chtldicn are now lcsldlng in Odes-
sa, having moved fiom hcio Inst
ucck. Mr. and Mis. Baker and
family cmno line six months ago
nom Mansfield. ,

Mr. nnd Mis. Leon Anderson of
San Angclo wcto guests of Mr.
and Mis. Joe In tho Hum-Di- e

camp Thursday.

W. B Dunn Is on tho sick list
this Week and has been confined
to his bed fot sevoinl days.

Mi. and Mis. R. M. Blown aro
business vlsttuis in Houston.

Mrs. Clifton Cottman has
charge of tin- - cafeteria.
succeeding Mm. A. K. ltudo who

From Two Up

HALF

tERg.'- j-

painter,
char-ge-p eightdollars
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The wall It

For
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iG ctniiLin V HAPPEN
. ni' tr r50 mm? '" """-- "

WORKYIN rx ""'AS CftT r

ChangeOf

HomewardBound

o

tcslgned In November. Tho cafe-tcr-la

Is sponsored by tho Parent-Teach-er

association nnd will bo

operated without change.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp and
daughter wcro to Stephen-vlll- o

Thursday upon tho of
an undo of Mr. Camp, Funeral
setvices wcro held Thursday after-
noon In Stcphcnvillc.

Orvnl Giossctt is now operating
tho Humblo filling station near
here on tho San Angclo-Bl- g Spring
highway. The station was opened
by T. A. Rankin during tho sum-m- et

nnd was by Mr. Gres-se-tt

in Novcmbet. Air. Rnnkln nnd
family nrc now residing In Forsan.

Miss Roberta Howell ond broth-
er, R. H, nro leaving this week
for Hnrlingcn they will mnko
their

Al'l01NTi:i
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 4 (VT) Tntmnn

H. Holveiuu, uaslstant American
Kcd Cioss field director nt Fort
bam Kouston, Texas, today whh
appointedacting field dircctot nt
I'ort 'Icmis, to sctve until
the middle of next when a
puiniancnt successor to Arthur 1).
Mudd will bo named. Mudd, 05,
died November 29.

and"Then The

OVER.

Heart

sAy,
ANyTHIN6 MOI2.ET

t

fcf

EYELASH C(
DALLAS', Dec. 4 vJ--Tt?

thing. It'll be bottles of
Martha Lamb, Dallashlghjriyfj

freshman, Is collecting exehwtm
from her friends. friend eon '

tribute! a single eyelash, which' hi
care taggednnd stowed
In a scrapbook under a Bit of
collopliane.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler l,lRlit Hants
Mncrnrtocs, Armatures, Motors,

Itculndln?, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephono 328

DR. CARTER
Osteopathicrhyslclan and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of timo from
work.

210-22- 0 Douglass Olds.
Phono 800 '
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SPREADING
THE ROADS

More than 5,2."0 miles of fedetal-ai- d

highway projects woie com-

pleted in the United Stateswithin
just the four months from Juh to
Octobei, inclusne, of this ear.
The total cost was . $lirS33 521,
slightly more than hilf of which
was contributed by the fedeinl gov-

ernment These figuies aie fiom
the cm lent magazine of the Amer-
ican Road Buildeis association

They indicate that the aetage
cost of a mile of high-tp- e main

is

d

a

a

a

a

" """ 'of .'

goeinmcnt ,'prefacedbv a most lucid andtocontributing on a
construction of secondaiy ot feed-
er road projects. Of these, the

cost duting the same pcnod
was only about $9 7.10 a mile. Yet
only about one-foui- as manv
miles weie built with federal as-
sistance as of mi in highwas.

Now obviously theie aie a giea
many more miles of secondaiy
roads to be In the United
States than of through highwas
It must be clear, too to ainoti"
who looks at the map that the
United States is pietty well

aitcrial roads, while ai.y
traveler who gets fai off these
highwas finds that the condition
of secondaiy or of
loads is fai fiom compaiable.

Ovci present fiscal ear as
a whole, the of public
roads has appropriationsof approx-
imately $295,000,000 anilable foi
aid to the thiough highway system
as compaied to only about

for aid to secondary roads.
Perhapsit may be said lese
fecdei roads should be the lesponsi-billt- y

of local units of government
counties and states lather than

the federal government anjway,
and that states could build more
of them if they did not divert gaso-
line taxes to other
purposes. Whatever the explanation
theremay be, it does seem, in view
of argumentsfor decentraliza-
tion of population, that highway
financing programs now ought to
make larger and proportion-
ate provision for secondary roads
oa compared to arterial routes.
(Christian Science Monitor.)
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's coluson U

published m an Informational
and' news' feature. Her views ars
personal and are not to bo m

necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The

Nolo.)

THE FRENCH SITUATION

In a new little book colled "Our
Battle" Hcmy Van Loon says that
autociacy is the result of bad

That Is certainly true, and

ceduics

hiancc an ex- -
amplo of It Back
In February, this
column ottempt--
ed an analysis of
the Ficnch eco
nomic situation,
which has been
continually Inter
esting and sig
nificant for this
country, becausa
France suffered,
under Popu
lar Front govern- -

THOMI'SON ment, fiom all
the fallacies of New Dcolism. with
Its puerile ideas of achieving pros-
perity by drastically lalsing labor
costs and disai ranging the public
finances, while diminishing all In-

centive to capital and without re-

gal to increasing production.
A caieful watch on Fiance has

been most wholesome as basis of
criticism of out own curient pto--

But the situation his
been much hoisc than ours, fiist
because its New Dealism went
much fuithei, there was much
moie sciinus incicase of the pub-
lic debt theie than heie, nnd. add
ed to ail tin othei tioubles. France
has suffered from disastious
flight of capital, which amounted
to ienl hcmoplnlia And tho
Flench economic situation has
been fuither complicated by the
European political tensions

M. Paul Rcjnaud's plan of finan-
cial and economic lefoim, bi ought
forth early last month, had the
prestige of coming fiom the one
financial expeit In Fiance who
knows what he wants and is usu--
nlll' litrh nn1 iha "Tmt.nnl fllload Is upwnid $22 000 At theL,.. ',.,, "'""

same time, the is aUo,,
smaller scale

built

sui-plle- d

with

the
bureau

that

the

more

St

I.

the

Ficnch

bulliant generalrepoit which turn
ed a pitiless light on the economic
situation and made It perfectly
cleai that if France were to recov-
er her economic health, which. In
turn, is a prerequisite for revived
militaiy and diplomatic prestige,
the workeis of France would hae
to make sacrifices.

However, such conservativepub-
lications as the British reviews,
' The Spectator' and "The Econo
mist" assert that too much of the
buiden falls upon the workers.

"The Spectator' predictedon No-
vember 18' "The opposition of the
socialists and the ttade unions,
even if icstiained, will continue .

M. Daladler becomes increasingly
less concerned to spare the suscep-
tibilities of the workers, and may
thus pi event any possibility of
cieating the period of political
calm which is essential to the suc-
cess of M. Reynaud'splan which
11 the last chanceof savingFrance
from totalitarianism.

Mi. Thomas Balogh. who as a
banker's economist will hardly be
suspected of radicalism, stated in
the Octobei 15 "Economist"a thesis
advanced in this country by Alex-Sach- s,

that "the abolition of the
social laws alone will not restore
confidence ..A wholly one-side-d

sacrifice Imposed on the workers
will not lead to social peace. It
demands the end of tho scramble
of wealthy individuals to protect
their personal fortunes. . .But M.
Bonnet la more interested In pro-
tecting the liberty of French capi
talists than the liberty of Europe."

M. Reynaud's plan puts no re-
strictions on the export of capital.
He believes that It can be "per-
suaded" to rehabilitate Itself If tho
workers can be forced to make
concessions.

But you cannot logically take a
high hand with labor and give
laissez falre to capital.

France, according to these econ
omists, must adopt at least some
thing like the licensing system
which this country had In 1931
and abandonedbecause It ceased to
be useful or necessary, since
American capital could find no
better place to go and allow capi-
tal to leave the country only for
legitimate-busine-ss purposes.

There Is today In France such a
disruption of confidence that the
mero hopo of a small or reasonable
profit will neither attract capital
back to France not halt the flight
of the fluid rentier capital still re-
maining there.

What the French workers were
striking about is also tendential to
the foreign policy which, with Us
blind dependenceupon Britain, has
led France into national disaster.
Jf the result of Bonnet-Daladl-

authoritarianism has been unprece
dented national humiliation, ono
cannot expect much enthusiasm
for this government from the
French worker, who hates to bend
the knee to Hitler quite as much
as he desires a week.

While he Is being asked to re
linquish his economic gains,he has
also had tp accept censorship, the
restriction of all his civil liberties,
the suspicion of seriousmendacity
from at least ono of his govern-
ment officials, and thesuppression
of the most essential facts about
Munich.

Tho French worker might have
been persuadedinto making sacri-
fices for France If the capitalists
would do likewise, before Daladler-Bonn-et

deprived France of her
whole scheme of central European
defenses and had th face to call
this victory and peace.

Now the worker wants to know
why, If Munich was such a great
triumph for peace, must he sacri
fice his privileges in order to In-

creaseFrench armaments;
And ho quite reasonably wants
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to know for what purpose these
armamentsare to be used, and in

behalf?To assistHitler and
Mussolini destroy democracy?

A courageous and workable poli
cy, capable of again mobilizing the
Innate unity and solidarity of the
French people, must be na
tional, In that It makes Just and
equal demandsupon all of
the French public, Including the
capitalists.

And It must bo accompanied by
a French foreign policy, and
not one dictated in London and
Berlin.

If all that Is done to abrogate
the Boclal laws, and depend upon
that volatile and flickering thing

"confidence" to repatriate
capital and stop the drainageof It,
then this regime will have to give
In constantly to the dictatorships
for fear of a financial crisis every
time or Mussolini roar a
speech.

The could learn from
Hitler and Mussolini that they

mobilize the will of a nation
and the spirit of sacrifice
while handing away to foreign

everything that the people
of that hold dear.

If the government wants he
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French workmen to arm, they had
better make it clear to them that
they are arming to protect them-

selves against furthor aggrandize-
ment and to restore somewhat a
lost position, and not forging
weapons to be used against them-
selves.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune Inc )

C. O. Nalley returned Saturday
from a, trip to East Texas.

NEWS 1. Q. ANCWERS
I, Vice President Garner wont

deer hunting on his 70th birthday.
S. France, Premier Daladler had

ordered It extended in the Inter-
ests of national defense,

3, False, Three provinces oper-
ate almost Independently; Prague
handles only Much matters as de-
fense and foreign affairs.

4. Plans to remove some of them
to make way for the new Jeffer

memorial.
0. Gen. Saturnine Cedlllo. now In

hiding In New Mexico, wascharged
with vlolathir our neutrality laws
1a solocltmi U. 8. support for aa
ujiniinf,

W..
Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tp those who en-

joy fires, floods and other bizarre
and ecccntrio spectaclesthe open-

ing of the operaseason was an in-

teresting first night experience.
But I think it was over-larde- d

with too much gilt to be really im-

portant. This is an old cry, I
know, but people do not attend op
era openings in New York to hear
opera. Lawrence Tibbett Is a great
name and he is universally admir
ed, probably moie so by people
who know nothing of opera than
by genuine studentsof opera them
selves, but Tibbett was wasted and
squanderedon this opening night.
They would have bedandledthem-
selves ancTattcnded had Laureland
Hardy been cast as Iago and
Othello (pardon me, it is Otello at
the Met).

It gets a little too much for the
senses when society really preens
and perfumes Itself for this great
annual ovent. It's sort of like n
flower show. I love flowers but I
do not like to walk into a room
where 11 million blossoms are
vased under a single roof. The
myriad fragrances make too great
an assault on the nostrils. The
ladles on opening night are lovely
to behold, but they are more in-

terested in the society photogra-
phers than the arias. If they knew
that no one would notlco them or
comment on their gowns they
would not be there. On the other
hand, maybe they would be there,
too, because they are Inordinately
curious as to what someone else
will have on.

Maybe I'm wrong, but opera
openings seem to me wholly and
altogether insincere. It would be
all right with a majority of those
who attend if the manager sud-
denly came forward and told them
that the performancecould not go
on as scheduled, but that la the
omergency he had secured the
services of four jugglers and a Jul
Jltsu expert. You see what I mean?
In thB theatre the play's the thing,
but in opera it's Just an excuse.

Of course, not many of those who
attend the premiereknew anything
about opera, but that Is opera's
fault not theirs. The whole idea

unu 11 in tins time nas not cre-
ated a sufficient demand then
there Is something wrong with
opera not public.

Every now and
New York comes perilously

falling, and I am not surprised.
I think a good
thing if were to fail, for then
Its true would reorgan-
ize it a basis

that is, a but lessornate
bring It within reach of

average taxpayers. After all.
the idea of opera, as with all art,
la entertain, and not serve

backdrop for a Jeweled nck--

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by RODDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD ZaSu Pitts, oh--

dcar, with again. Flutter-flutte- r,

oh-m-

But what's this? No r. No
flutter-flutte- r. weaving hands
In shelling Invisible peas.
A roformed character,b'goshl

ZaSu went away for a while. She
wont away throe weeks and
stayed thrco months. Personal

tour, her first, and a box-offi-

bull's eye.
"I don't know why, really," said

ZaSu, fumbling with her pocket-boo- k

with a sort weaving ges-
ture. wasn't good, I know. I had
a straight man and he fed me the
laughs. The laughs were all mine

that's why It was terrible. I
do anything, really. Maybo It was
the pictures that played with the
act. Maybe they had good stage
bands. I don't know."

It's a great temptation, quoting
ZaSu, finish every sentencewith
Oh-dca-r. That s becauso an over
worked screen character keeps In
truding on the flcsh-and-blo- Miss
Pitts, who doesn't nctunlly say

dear." Well, often. And
sho doesn't weave her hands,
either. Not And sho doesn't
talk that way, in that mournful,
quavery voice. She docs almost.
but tho screen voice as we know
it is an exaggeration.

ZaSu has been having offers for
tours for years.Two ycais'ago she
couldn't have found time. Ono year
ago she still was too busy. This
year had plenty of time. Two
years ago sho played in 35 pictures.
Last year she played In 25. This
year she had plenty of time.

ZaSu Is too diplomatic to say
why. She wouldn't dream in-

sinuating that any of those too
many pictures were bad ones, be-
causo ZaSu, r, doesn't want
to hurt anybody's feelings. But
that was tho trouble. She was
making enough pictures to nppear
In both sections of a double bill,
and sometimes with the H s I

Roach shorts to be ir every num
ber of a program except the news--
reel and Mickey Mouse.

It was high time she away.
And when she did, what happen-
ed? Picture offers again. Shea in
Always Leave Them Laughing" at

Warner's, goes over to Paramount
next.

"And there isn't an Oh-De- In
this script," she sighed thankfully.
And I'm weaving the hands a3
little as possible there's been
enough of that, hasn't there? I'm
hoping, sometime, to get a part
that's half-sorio- again. I don't
mind being laughed at, if only I
could woik in a little sympathy,
a human stuff, at the same
time .."

And this, coming from the lady
who onco was heralded a s the
screen's great tragedienne,struck
me as a touching compromise.

The voice opened a new caieer
for ZaSu and made her eventually
Hollywood's highest-price- d free-
lance actress, but it closed the
door on seiioug ioIcs.

Once, in talkie, she tried a seii--
ous pait. It was seriously acted.
and a beautiful job. But it never
reachedthe public. TJie first pre-
view audience roaicd as soon as
she flashed on scieen,even
fore she had a chance to open her
mouth. They shot tho scenesagain,
with another actress and used
ZaSu exclusively laughs

Still, U10 case for ZaSu Pitts
isn't entirely hopeless. Much, much
later In life a broken-dow- n come--
dlanne named Marie Dressier suc-
ceeds In becoming the screen's
No. 1 tear-jerke- r.

Open Inquiry Into
Bus-Trai- n Tragedy

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 8
The federal governmentopened to
day a formal inquiry Into Jor-
dan school bus tragedy while each
hour brought Increased hope the
list of dead would stop at 23.

With five of the eight youths still
confined in a hospital reported
either In critical or poor condition,
Dr. R. J. Alexandersaid "each hour
that they hold on increases our
hope that theywill recover."

Two inspectorsfor the Interstate
Commerce Commission conferred
today with officials of the Denver
and Rio Grande Western railroad.
whoso crack freight, "Flying
Ute," smashedThursday into a
Jordan district school bus carrying
30 passengers.

The Inspectors then left for the
crash scene at a little-use-d grade
crossing south of Salt Lake City.

CLUB APPOINTMENTS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP) The

General Federation of Women'
of opera is It Is clubs announcedtoday severalnew
not available to the public because leaders of its three-yea- r program
Itjs too ridiculously expensive. It "adjusting democracy for hu-1-s

hamstrung by traditions that man welfare."
Bhould have been discardedat the Mrs. Saldle Orr Dunbar of Port- -
lurn 01 me century. io supposeHand, Ore., new president,sold

-J II . ,J,-- - m. - .... ... ..oum is, won, aiupmiiy. iney win public welfare.
tell you that audience fori Other chalimen annonnr-a- in.
opera Is too limited to permit Us eluded Mrs. Minnie Fisheron the same basis as a ' nlngham of the StateWhy Is this? tension Service, urban and rural
vnjc.u iiu Biiuuieu iur. centuries cooperation committee,
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THE ARMY POST MURDERS
1 By Virginia Hanton

Chapter 28
Tho Notebook

I went up tho stairs after Adam.
Barney, In pajamas and dressing
wogn, was a dark huddle under (no
front window. Adam was sitting
on his hauncheslooking down at
him helplessly. Ho turned at my
entrance.

"Can't mako It out. He's got a
good strong pulse, bcrathlng nor-
mally. Justseems to bo out cold."

"Maybe ho fainted I thought ho
was going to onco or twlco this,
evening."

Adam said, "Maybe." Then, In a
loud, cheerful voice: "Woll, Doc
will bo horo In a minute, anyway.
He can dopo It out."

Tho rooms wero like Charlie's,
but neater. Thcro wero curtains,
dingy but clean, at the windows.
Tho furnlturo was substantially
tho same. Thero wero no pictures
at all, but there wero books. A set
of Bhclvcs between the front win
dow and tho hall door was full of
rather abstruse titles tho usual
military tomes, old textbooks; a
few moro indicative of personal
taste: Tho Human Mind, Tho Hu-

man Body, Outllno of Science,
Origin of Species, Mind in tho
Mnklng, books on floriculture, on
horse breeding....

My oyo jumped fiom tho lower
shelf to tho floor at my feet. A
little brown notebook, halfway un-

der the bookcase, not far from Bai-ncy- 's

outstretched hand. I picked
It up, riffled the pages, feeling no
sense of impropriety, not yet
foi mulcting my new knowledge
that ordinmy standards of good
taste were nevei meant to deal
with murder.

in unmixeda of pages were
filled a crampled but legible
script. At the top of the fiist page

words weie blanked in. A
reminder?A thesis?

"POINT OF ATTACK: RE-
TICENCES "

I lead on:
"Why have tho Orphingtonsno

children? They are both healthy.
And she likes kids have seen her
watching tt ha at the playground,
but always evasive when the sub-
ject is mentioned. Must see if I
can una out if they ever had a
child
would know unless married be
fore he came in.

"Note. Lou has tic. Have seen
her tiy disguise by
hor head and laughing without

Adam was .prowling around the
room, casting occasional worried

to

In

in 'K" no

a
to it

at except for
at whitewashed

here," to him no sisn
"What do make of

Ho came and glanced over my
shoulder.

"Looks like Barney's wilting.

I held it still while he read and
watched his coveitlv. His

.impenetiablo
came to

his to let fall on
vital hand covering

mine in most impersonal of

Nothing lilt Me'
his in

jswam me in an
ln normal

we faces of
in at

the of his
white slacks managed
to look ctisp immaculate.Then
he over the raliine

for Doc Moore.
That young man carried

him. He came in with his
little bag. Inspected mo

quick, professional, but not un-
friendly eye, knelt beside

him
some wordless communication

passed them. saw Doc
Moore tuin back Barney's eyelids,
touch the cornea. Then he took
tiny pencil flashlight fiom his
bag, shone It full tho eye, and

could see the pupil did not
contract.

fake about he
cheerfully and took out steth-
oscope. After listening for a long

he it aside
the rather that
lay so close Barney'sscalp,
exploring the skull

"Slight contusion on the side of
the he observed suddenly.
"No fracture that can find."

to knock out?"
Adam asked.

"Hard to tell. He might have
did it before thissummer struck his head on some-

thing when fell."
He the stethoscope

dropped it with dissatis-
fied expression.

Barney out of It suddenly,
like these who wako all at
onco and jump out of all
their facilities. sat ud. einnoH
mm Aoam to the said.

asking us?"
Adam bed fromthe other room, over r,.

testa they forced him to-- lie down
ugain.

that good operacannotbe produced, of writhfne "l aSk,eU
at a figure a ran--1 would direct the denartment Jl" hand under

Texas

adherents

scale

BUILDINO

inu omau ma back. It came outclutching somethingwhich he sub-jected to scrutiny. "Wheredid that come
Adam craned
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se. j.
It was stone, white-- f

waBhcd,smolto smudged.
accountsfor your fault,"
Adam "Quarter

of an Inch to ono side and &

wouldn't bo asking what hap-
pened."

Barney "What aro you
talking about?"

"Mean to you don't remem-
ber this thing

"Nothing hit me," pro-

tested Irritably. "I couldn't sleep
dozed off, woko up too hot In

here. up, put on my dressing
gown, was going to look for you.
Then saw Fowler hnd forgotten
to open this front window. II
stuck, but got It open, was

for screon to put In when
out cold." Ho appealed td

tho doctor. "Just llko tho othor
time "

Somethings'
"You probably didn't know what

hit you," Adam said soothingly.
window were right In

front of it."
But Doc Mooro was regarding

him with n professional eyo.
"The stuck, you say?"

"Ycsfl tell you nothing hit me,"
he

"Then whore did that stone comi
from?" Adam asked sensibly.

said, me," sat.up .
and began looking casually around
the room, His hand explored hli K
drcssing-iob- e pocket, his glanca
roved.

The notebook he had missed It,

wns looking for It. But he Jnothing, nnd neither did Adam.
Batncy observed me

His eyeshad back
ncioss me; they now lested on rai

Less than score suipilse with welcome,
with

four

Jerking

contacts.

put

hitting

I'll wait inUic cm," I haid fa nt- -
ly nnd fled the hnll,
foolish. After ull, what was do-

ing there?
Adam me.
"Put up the cai windows nnd

lock tho doors. I'll be with jou

"Don't worry about me the
murdeicr had one god chance to
eliminate me didn't."

"Don't be a fool," Adam rctoited.
"This muider glows on
one. Hrie, keep this. I've a hunch

someone the service " tu" u" "n"
thrust the into my hands.

somethings."
"What do you

and who was Ethel
Curtis."

He turned and vanished
Barney's rooms.

The downstairs hall was empty
Barney's motionless Charlie. He was

form. moodily the stono
'Come called nnd by betrayed that ho

softly. you
this?"

face

Adam near
and

"That

and

and

two

was aware of presence. ! went
past him and out into the night.

The big ambulance
wns pulling away from the cuib.

shut and locked the car doors
and rolled up the windows, enclos-
ing a cube of tho swelteringnight'
The stars weie cone, blnnlcntprl hv

were very with that thick, clouds that
hunting gleam. He the hung heavy and low and steaming,
end of the page turned it, 'eluctant one drop

the
tho suffocating earth.

The was long out of
it h&d come much In
spite of my woids to

"He must have had It in l was theie alone tho
hand," said and showed him contoited faces

I had found the notebook, past endless,
took it fiom me and ana faces,

tutning another pago when friendly the people had
both heard the downstaiis been came mo with mur-hal-l.

him close the notebook derous eyes. Behind some one of
and slip it into pocket

that still

was leaning
and call!

with
black with

a
and Bar-

ney. crouched

between I

a

Into
I that

"No that," said
his

moment and parted
thick golden hair

with sensitive,
practical fingers.

head,"
I

"Enough him

fainted once

ho
applied

again, a

came
people

bed with
Ho

doctor,

fetcheda pillow
and hl

Edwin Bevens Helena, '
less than king's u"y:.

drama.

or

puzzled

whistled softly. I

Store)
Owner

113

810

a smooth

observed grimly.
you

,
stared.

say
you?"
Barney

I got

I

I reach-
ing that
I passed

Two

"Open you

bright,
window

insisted.

Baincy "Scaich

said

suddenly.
passed forth

feeling
I

overtook

a second."

business

"iui.i"B.

reason."

notebook
'Maybe

mean?"
"Motive

into

glances staling

I
my

brownish

I

eyes bright

and

night too "

too horror.
brave Adam

afraid
I darl- - IpP bodies,

where mov-H- e

was frieze
I

steps with,
I saw

and

against

"You're

from?"

tnose speciously smiling masks
lurked diabolic guilt; and as I re-
called the night's atrocities I wns
sick with tenor nnd loathing and
with longing for the night to be
done.
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)
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TO PUCE AN ADVERTISEMENT TOFLACFAH AOVW1

PHONE728 Herald Want Ads Bring Results PHONE 72Btf
Wr J

, CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Insertion! 8a line, S line-- minimum. Each successive Inser--
Ubn: 4o lino.
'Weekly ratet $1 for 0 lino minimum: So per line per Ueue, over
line.
Monthly raUt $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Headers:lOo per lino, per Uiuo.
Card of thank, Co per 11d.
White spaco samo as typo.
Ten point light faco typo ae double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordor. A ipcclflo
number of insortlona must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11AJH.
Saturdays 4VM.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: Liver and whlto pointer
bird dog pup about 6 monthsold
between town and refinery. Ho-

ward. Call 333.

Personals
MISS RAY spiritual readings. Sho

will tell you what you wish to
' know; can help you in different

things. 1105 East Third; Hlgh-wa- y

80.

4 Professional 4

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B.dg.. Ahllenc. Texas

6 Public Notices 6

THE Made Hotel Ballrom at
Sweetwater Is open for the
Christmas holidays. Dance pro-

moters write or coll 462, Sweet-
water.

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

9 Woman's Column 0

IT Is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
now process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East SecondJ5t.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppc
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
nil new equipment, phono 17G1

for appointments. Bonnie Mue
Coburn and Lilllc Pachall.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE. Small nicely equipped
cafe and beer parlor, ideal lo-

ci "n; bargain for cash. Roy F.
Beh, Box 385, Big Spring. Phone
0521.

16" Money To Loan 1G

FHA farm and ranch loans; 5 in
terest; 25 years. Buy, build, re-

finance. Texas and New Mexico.
Henry Blckle, Big Spring, Texas

$ FOR SALE
flg Household Goods 18

FOR sale or trade: Battery operat-
ed Phllco cabinettype radio with
Firestone wlndcharger-an- d tow-
er. Will sell or trade for thresh-
ed grain. H. H. Rutherford, 3

miles west of city.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Clean white cot-

ton rags; Be lb. Burnett-Uh- l Ma-

chine Co. 24th & G egg Streets.
FURS

FOR highestprices bring your fuis
and dead wool to: Central Wool
and Mohair Co., Sweetwater,
Texas.

0 CLASS. DISPLAY

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Priced at $4.75 and up.
RechargingBatteries

Brought In 50c

Big Spring
Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phone G03

L Led Slpes, Mgr.

L O A
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St. Ph. 1770

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
'A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
ISO Blf Spring, I'h.
K. tad Texu MC

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
CLEAN, furnished apart-

ment; bills paid; garage. 007
Scurry.

VACANT garage apartment; un-
furnished; no children. 800
Goliad.

NICE small two-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owen Street.

NICE garage apartment and ga-
rage unfurnished; close in; on
pavement. Inquire Mrs. Corcor-
an, Post Office Cafe.

TWO or unfurnishedapait-me-nt

for rent. 700 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couplo only.
Call 847 or 1275.

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms; private entrance; privato
bath. One housekeeping room;
privato entrance. Onor store
building suitable for grocery and
filling station or cafe. Highway
80 West; .reasonable. Phono1349.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance. Also private bedroom
adjoining bath. 001 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
bills paid; no children. 1110
Main.

ONE and apart-
ments. Cnmp Coleman Phone51.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with bath; garage 601
Runnela St. J. F. Hair. Phone
128

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent, bills paid 407 Nolnn

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment. Also unfurnished
apartment, both at 113 East
14th, desirable neighborhood
near high school; no objection to
children Apply 1211 Main.

NEWLY furnished apait-men- t;

Fngldaire; private bath;
all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

TWO loom furnished apartment;
private bath; located at 1800
Scuiry. For information call at
small house in rear.

APARTMENT. Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; 2 blocks
fiom Robinson's Grocery. 311
West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
3 rooms. 1406 Johnson.Phone 84.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigidaire; private bath; all bills
paid. Apply Wyoming Hotel.

NICE furnished apart-men-t;

2 beds; close in; rent rea-
sonable; part bills paid. Phone
292 or inquire at 605 W. 7th.

507 Runnels; close in; fur-
nished apattment; upstairs; ga-
rage; telephone service; bills
paid; couple only.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment";
private bath; close In; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE light housekeeping room. 606

Nolan

31 Bedrooms 34
COMFOU'l Aliuli. rooms and apart-ment-a

Stewart Hotel 310 Austin
ROOM foi rent. New Norge re-

fuge! atot for sale. 606 Main.
COMFORTABLE bedroom in brick

home; nicely furnished; conven-
ient to bath; outside entrance,
foi 1 oi 2 pcisons. Apply 500
Goliad Phone 767.

VERY nicely furnished bedroom
in prhnte home with privato

Phone 1625 or call at 603
East 13th;

LARGE front southeastbedroom;
pmato entrance, suitable for 2
adults 606 Scurry.

NICE front south bedroom; pri-
vate entrance. 509 Nolan.

NICELY furnlshedbedroom; prl"
vate enhance;.adjoining bath,
with garage. Phono 652J. 1410
Nolan

FRONT bedroom for rent. 408
Gregg.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close In; private fiont
entrance; private entrance to
bath, $3 per week. 1007 Main. S.
C. Hardy.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; plenty good

eats. Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711
Oicgg. Phone 562.

36 nouses 3G
I'OUK-ioo- house furnishedor un-

furnished. Apply at 210 North
Oiegg

FOCR-ioo- modern house, newly
raflnlshcd, double garage.

at Big Spilng Gin. 901 East
2nd.

37 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX apartment; 4 rooms and

bath. Call Whlttlngton 152&

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment in duplex at 207 East 12th
Phone 681--

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 4G

FOR SALE: New house; 0 large
rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
value of $4,350; will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't have 1650
please don't answer. Writ Box
4XS. Herald.

FOUR-roo- house on 3 acre In
Wright addition; lights, gas,
water. Bee me at once for bar-
gain. H, H. Rutherford, 8 miles
west of city.

Banquet Honors
CoahomaFootball
Players,Fathers

COAllOMA, Dee. 0 Tho football
quad was honored Friday night

with a banquet given by tho
mothers for tho players and their
fathers.

The table had miniature goal
posts at each end.Footballs auto
graphed by tho players centered
tho tablo and miniature bulldogs
wero given as plate favorer.

Coach Lloyd Dcvan was toast--

master, Supt. George M. BOswell
made a talk, Mrs. C. H. Dcvanoy
gavo a reading,and selectionswere
given by Jean Young, Elsla Mao
Echols, and Opal Smith, acconv
panted by Emllcc Ramsey.

The roll was called and each
football boy answered by telling
some interesting happeningduring
tho season.

Tho boys and their guestspres-
ent were Raymond Arthur, Nor-
man Read, Rube Baker, Roy Col-

lins, A. W. Thompson; Mutt Rob-
inson, Alex Turner, Jim Turner,
D. Cook; Everett Little, Jack Lit-
tle; Jack Graham, Buck Graham;
Woldon Englc, Minton Polton,
Charter Hale; L. B. Wheat, Hczzic
Read; Sibley Ncel, Jack Roberts;
Bolyd Clary, Rev. D. A. Ross;
Wayno Moroney, Tollle Hale, Low
Wheeler; Fred Woodson, Albert
Deutdh, T. K. Hardy, Pcto Haught,
Herbert Lindlcy, John Flachc, Jr.,
G. T. Guthrie, W. F. Tallcy, J. J.
Hcnslcy, nnd Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

List Of Unbeaten,
Untied TeamsIs
Sliced To 16

NEW YORK, Dec 5 UP) Two
teams which had waded through
their October and November oppo-
sition without a hitch, Notie Dame
and San Jose (Calif ) State, were
beaten In their final games of the
season Saturday to reduce tho na-
tion's list of undefeatedand un-
tied football teams for 1938 to 16.

Notre Dame took a 13-- 0 thump-
ing from Southern California. The
University of Hawaii gavo San
Jose its fust setback in 12 games
at Honolulu, 13 to 12.

Tennessee's Voluntueis swamped
Mississippi, 47--0 and Oklahoma
Big Six champions, who meetTenn-
esseein the Orange Bowl at Miami
Jan 2, whipped Washington State,
28--

Final records of the undefeated
and untied teams, as compiled by
mo Associated Press Included- -

Opp.
learn Won Pts. Pts

W. Tenn. Tchrs.. ..10 281 41
Tennessee .... 10 276 10
Texas Tech 10 274 35
T. C. U. 10 254 53
Oklahoma 10 185 12
Duke 9 114 0,

SaysBootlegging
On The Declines

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP)
Stewart Berkshire, chief alcohol
tax enforcer, repotted today on the
fifth anniversary of prohibition
repeal that the volume of bootleg
liquor continues to decline.

His men find illegal stills regu-
larly, but he said the moonshine
plants are getting smaller.

When congress boosted the
liquor tax last summei from J2
to $2.25 a gallon, treasury folk idemocuicy of Rose--shivered at the thoueht crsus the camouflagedincreased cost of the letrall poweiful financial and In- -product might put new life IntnoHtsbootleKclmr tundcr the tolois of the lcpublican'Wove watchedveiy and
Krtntlnrrlnn !. .. I ,

wU....bi,.,, nun uui ui-u- incieascu
since the increase, said Beik-
shire. In fact, It is generally on
the decline. '

Jimmy Roosevelt
GoesTo Work In
Film Capital

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 5 (iT)
Smiling, baldish Jimmy Roosevelt,

former secretary to
father, tho president, reported for
work today as Movie Maker Sam
Goldwyn's new hired hand and got

first assignment:
A press conference.
This like being a member of

tho White House secretariat again
Jimm, but the salary wis sc-ci- al

times better than tho $10,000
a year he coined in Washington.

The stipend not announced,
yet Hollywoodlans guessed It would
compare favorably with the $27,-00- 0

to $49,000 annually that Roose-
velt made in the Insuranco busi-
ness before he joined his father's
.staff.

Announcement that Roosevelt
had been appointedvice president
of Goldwyn, Inc., broke the Sab-
bath calm in the film city

ABOARD THE S. S. SANTA
CLARA, Route to Lima, Peru,
Dec. i UP) Central America, first
portion of Latin America reached
by the United States delegation
to the Pan American conference,
hasgiven SecretaryHull and other
delegates reason to ponder the
growth of German trade and in-

fluence.
Delegateshave found that since

1933, when Adolf Hitler came to
power, German exports to Cen-

tral America havemore than quad-
rupled.

Experts with the delegation find
Germanystriving hard cut Into
the United States' share of trade.
But American merchants so far
areholding their position and Ger-
many' gains are at the expense
of other nations, particularly Bri

", rtt.o ipmmTsw).

TO THE CUBAN 'STRONG MAN,' Col. Fulecncfc Batista, enthusiasticresidentsor navana gave one of the rreatcst
'vallons ever accorded a Cuban official. This Is view of the paradewelcoming Batista back from his recentvisit to United States. Some

nrrsnnswitnessed tho paradewhich lasted five hours.

WHAT IT DOESN'T HAVE makes this motor ship. Dolomite, seen in N. Y.,
unusual.The ship Is keel-les- s, rlblcss and rivetless and has flv,c careoholds Ilnrd with nlrir.i
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GUFFEY SUPPORTS
THIRD TERM IDEA
FOR ROOSEVELT

WASinNGTON, Dec. 5 UP)

Thlrd-tci- talk received an im-

petus today fiom Senator Guffcy
(D-Pa-), who declaied thePennsyl-
vania delegatesto the 1940 demo-
cratic convention would back
Picsldent Roosevelt for rcnomlna-tio-n.

"The one man to Justify the
Roosevelt lecord Is Roosevelt,"
said Guffey in a statement."Penn-
sylvania does not want and will
have nothing to do with any

middle-of-the-roa- candi-
dates.

"The isMie will be the liberal

l'al l
Gudiirv'a announcement war clv- -

en pHiticulai attention by capital
politicians beo.iuhc of (he Impor-
tant role he will hae In Pennsyl--
ania dunociatlc politics during!;

the next two eaif As a lcsult of
the topulilican vl(toryvln the state
lost month, he is one of the few
Pennsylvaniademociatsicmainlng
in a major elective office.

Jewish Women Of
Polish Origin Told
To LeaveReich

BERLIN, Dec. 5 Ul') A report
that Jewish women of Polish oil-gi- n

had been oidcrcd to leave Ger-
many by January 1 was the latest
indication today that the anti-Semit-ic

campaign would be widen-
ed.

The report originated in War-
saw and could not be confirmed
here, but a government spokes-
man said, "It is not impossible."

It was understood In Warsaw
that those who had been ordered
to leave wero wives of Polish Jew-
ish citizens expelled fiom Ger-
man in October, when the Nazi
government feared new Polish
passportregulations mightdeprive
them of citizenship and leave thein

tain.
The six republics comprising

Central America have been regard-
ed traditionally as part of Uncle
Sam's own backyard.

American trade advisors admit
Germany's competition will be
stronger In 1930 when she reorgan-
izes her export and Import struc-
ture following absorption of Aus-
tria and Sudetenlsnd.

Germany Is pushingsales of mo-

tors, toys, medicine, hardware,tex-

tiles and cementdrums and Is will-

ing to take raw materials In ex-

change, chiefly coffee, sugar and
henequen,

Germany' purchasesfrom Cen-

tral America are rapidly Increas-
ing, giving her added reason for
demanding that the 'six republics
buy still more from her. ,

Hull FindsEvidenceOf German
TradeGains In CentralAmerica
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as German chaigcs.
German Jews themselves await-

ed more decrees restricting their
participation in German life. De-
crees became effective tomorrow
barring them from certain streets
and public places.

Christmasgoods appeared In re-
paired shops taken from Jews af-
ter the November 10 anti-Jewis-h

violence. Tho new proprietorswere
told that they muBt not refer to
"the previous standing" of their
business.

COMPLAINT FILED
IN ASSAULT CASE

McALLEN, Dec- - 5 T Tom

Hartley, assistantdistrict attorney,
filed a complaint yesterdaycharg
ing L L Ekstinm, citrus grower.

with assaultwith a deadly weapon

upon Rlchaid M. Ellis.
Ellis, managci of n Denver. Colo ,

drlectUo office, suffered n wound
from n 22 callbet rifle. Tho bullet
ploiccd his aim nnd penetrated
his chest cavity, but was not con--

sldcied danRcious.
Hartley s.ild no motive had been

established. The shooting occuircd
yesterdaynear tho Ekstiom home
nftei a conference Satuidny night
by a group of men, including Ellis
nnd Ekstrom.

HACK TO WORK

PARIS, Dec. 6 (JP) Owners of
factories closed since tho general
3trlko Wednesday took back thou-
sands of employes at tho govern-
ment's suggestion this morning,
but tho French Lino strike at Lc
Havro still tied up tho giant Nor-mand-le

and a Bcoro of other lines.

CHORES or

CHOIRS

BarPraises
Klapproth

What Will Christmasmean to you this year? A day of

aching exhaustion, prefaced by weeks of frenzied

searching, snatching, over-spendin- g? Second thoughts

and disappointments?. . .

Or will it meana day of shining happiness,surging

carols and bright tranquillity? A day upon which you

give notonly thebestfrom your abundancebut the best
of yourself to thosewho love you?

The advertisingpagesof this publication will be

designedfrom now till Christmasto contributeto tradi-

tional peaceand good-wil- l. They will save you many

weary hours and frustrations. Consult them before
shopping for suggestionswell priced andwell thought

out Make a list of floors; note locations; useyour tele-

phone when possible. Then move directly and easily

through your gift lists. And greet the great occasion

.with a tranquil, singingheart, asyou'd like to do.

ol.

' ...

1i
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ResolutionsAdopt
ctl PraisingRe-

tiring Judge
Tho fourth and last term of '70th

district court In Howardcountyfor
1933 ended Saturday and with It
tho presiding duties Of Charles L.
Klnpproth, Midland, as district
Judge.

In n phrtlng gestureof apprecia
tion for his 12 ycara of service on
tho bench of tho court, practicing-attorney- s

of Big Spring drew up
lcsolutlons to express their, feel-
ings toward the Jurist who will re-tl- ro

voluntarily to privato practice;
at the end of tho year.

Tho communicationdrawn up by
local attorneys follows:

"Tho citizenship of this district
has thrco times chosen youto bo
their judge; once, becauso of qual-
ifications and equipment theyob-

served In "you and which they
believed would ripen under contact
with responsibilitiesand duties of
tho placo Into efficiency In every
instance of procedure,and in. tho
other Instancesfor tho reasonthat
you did not disappointthem in tho
trusts they reposed In you.

"Thoro Is no reason for conjec-tur-o

that your offtco tenure co.uld
not bo perpetuatedfor you, If you
had desired It should be.

"Wo remember that you havo
been punctual In attendanceat the
court terms; havo been open mind-
ed on issues and causes;havo been
considerateof jurors and fair to..!
counsel and clients; that ijour
managementIn every way hasbeen
for tho best Interestsof tho county
economically, tho county's Interest
well protectedand maintained,

"You leave with us agrceablo
memories of your patienco and
tolerance of personsnnd conflicts
connected with court proceedings,
all tho way. Wo cherish theso
memories.

' The official court reporter,L. P.
Boone, chosen by you, has been
fnithful and helpful as anassistant
to tho court, and those connected
with Its proceedings. Wo com-
mend him for faithfulness nnd
proficiency.

"Wo want you to havo a copy of
this writing. Wo wish that it
could moro adequatelyexpress to
you our appreciation of you, per-
sonally and of your official ac1s.v

' Wo want tho clerk, Hugh Dub-bcrl- y,

always efficient, faithful 'and
reliable, to write a copy Into tho'
court minutes, and wo want editors
of our newspapersto havo copies
so that they may carry the recitals
herein to readers."

Tommy Boone, formerly of Fort
Worth, has moved here to become
associatedwith the Big Sprlnffr
Motor Co. as a salesman.He Is a
son of L. P. Boone, 70th district
court reporter,
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Christian Layman's
Croup Reelects
Midland Man

ODESSA, Dec. 5 Jnmpi H
Goodman of Midland was reelected
governor of the La man's League
for the 4th distiict of Texas at a
meeting of the Chustian chuich
group here Friday. He announced
the following laymen's advisory
committee to seive for the ensu-
ing year:

J. L. Milncr. Big Spring: J C.

Cair. Eldorado; J. H. Williams.
Sweetwater;George P. Crenshaw,
Odessa; Dean Chenoweth, San
Angelo; John R. Crump, All ..and,
and Jim Haydon, McCar cy.

The 4th district include the
following counties: Andrews, Mar-
tin, Howard, Mitchell, Nplan, Sut-
ton, Coke, Sterling, Glasscock, Tom
Green, Ector, Midland, Crane, Up-
ton, Reagan, Irion, Crockett and
Schliecher.

The Layman'sLeague Is consid-
ered one of the outstandingunits
foi warding the work of the Chris-
tian chuich. Harry Hlnes, member
of tho state highway commission
Is national and state president.

Back Into" Action
CLEVELAND, Dec. 5 UP) Busy

Henry Armstrong tonight defends
bla welterweight boxing champion-
ship for tho second time in two
weeks when ho meets Californian
Al Manfredo in tho top bout of the
annual Cleveland News Christmas
charity fund show.

Still bearingmarks of his recent,
successful welter-be-lt defense
against Ceferlno
Garcia, Armstrong declared he was
not taking Manfredo lightly In
their setto. "Manfredo is
a better boxer than Gatcla,"Arm
strong opined.

ODESSANSINSPECT
MUNICIPAL BLDG.

Threo official representativesof
tho city of Odessa inspected the
Big Spring city hall plant Monday
ns thoy started on a 3,000-mil- e tour
of Texas cities in search of build-in-s

ideas.
i Heading the group was E. B.
Xtljble, formerly of Big Spring and
now. city engineerat Odessa. Oth-
ersi were L. I Anthony, city secic-tar- y,

and W. F. Matthews, council
member)

The city has availableabout $78,-00- 0

for tho construction of a new
city ball to be built in the down-
town area, the group reported.
Information was sought also on
the city park and swimming pool
lnce a $100,000 appropriation Is

available for this purpose.
On the tour, tha men expected

te vWt San Angelo, San Antonio,
vaJky points,Galveston, and towns
btwit Houston, Fort Worth,
WktolU Falls, Amartllo and Lub-
bock,

VOTING PLACES ARE
FIXED FOR GLASSCOCK
COTTON BALLOTING
gardjen crrr, dm s Id

Xtkrt wttay placeshave been ar-V- ltt

w OUsseeclt euty Sat-wrds-iir

wfaaia'eoiWj yrextueera will
yittWU i tskt wtoa (ta
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Program
(Continued Trum rago

people can b"st be sorted bj tlie
democrutic processes Hhlcli hae
niado this country strong and
great."
He added, however, that their

futures icsted "not on chance
alone, not on mere conservatism,
mere smugness, mere fatalism, but
on the affitmative action which we
take in America."

Placing his hope In the younger
generationand pleading for toler-
ance and a national point of view
as against sectionalism. Mr. Roos"-vc-lt

told the studentshe was still
a believer in capitalism despite
what they lend in thcii newspapers
and heard on the air.

The presidentquoted at length
n letter written In 1908 bj Presi-
dent Theodore Itooseelt tc a
friend who was "fighting for
social and political decencj" on
the Pacific con1' and who faced
tho opposition, as "T.U." put It,
of men of wealth and social
standing.

"Do not get disheartened;and
keep up the fight," the former
president wrote.
What "TR" had said In effect,

said the president,was the Ameri-
can people must ave definite ob-
jectives for improvement of gov-
ernment and social and economic
conditions; second, these must be
carried out by "definite" action,
and third the government and the
people must have two essential
qualities first a sense of propor-
tion and perspective and, second,
good will and a sense of humor.

"Almost every crisis of our his-
tory since 1789," ho said, "has be-
come a crisis becauseof a lack on
the part of leaders or on the part
of the people themselves, or both,
or some of these essentials"

O'Daniel
(Continued from Fago 1)

thing more done for tho blind."
(Accompanying Mrs. lloppe was
Orun Cole, Galveston, blind
member of the board.)

Frank Kell, Wichita Falls "I
just want to be helpful in any
wuy that I can."

Glen Walker, Fort Worth
"Tho only thing that I am thor-
oughly familiar with U the In-

surancebusiness, but I am here
to learn of other problems as well
us to speak for the Insurunce
man."

O'Danlel added the lust two
members to tho board yesterday
when he appointed 1". 1. Butler,
Beaumont, representing tho rice
Industry, ahd Maston Nixon,
Corpus Chrlstl, representing the
chemical Industry.

In a radio address jesterday,
O'Danlel replied to critics of his
advisory board, describing those
who charged that his board was

--composed of millionaires, as
members of the "Cun't Do It
Club."

GLASSCOCK YOUTH'S
CALVES SHOW GOOD
FEEDING GAINS

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 6 Donald
Cauble, son of Jim Cauble, report-
ed good gains on his calves
when he weighed the four animals
he Is feeding.

The smallest gain for a 03 day
period was 230 pounds or an aver-
age dally gain of 2.3 pounds, and
the heaviest net gain was 280
pounds, or an averagedally gain
of 3.01 pounds.

Last year Donald's calf won sec
ond place In the heavyweightdry
tot envision or the first annualBig
Spring 4--H club and FFA Bhow.
All his calves this year are In the
dry jot class.

Young said today.
Balloting will be held at the

Panther Draw, Lucian Wells and
Line school houses between the
hours of 9 a, m. and 0 p. m.

Young urged all Glasscock coun-
ty producers to vote In tho box

Today Last Times

France
(Continued from Page 1)

declaration from tho Italian gov-
ernment that demonstrationsfor
colonial claims were not formu-
lated bj the government.

That the premier made his dec-
laration after receiving the Ital.an
answer, however. Indicated that
France still believed it would be
difficult lnn country where public
opinion and tho press nte as well
contronea as in Italy for such a
campaign to get under way with
out governmentsupport.

Appeals For Calm
AJACCIO, Corsica, Dec. 5 UP)

The mayor of Ajaccio appealedto
the populace today to remain calm
after anti-Italia- n demonstrations
lost night in the stieets of Ajaccio,
Bastia, and other Corsican cities,

Organizations of all types held
hurried meetings throughout the
Mediterianean island and sent tele
grams of loalty to France to the
Daladter government.

A police guaid posted around the
Italian consulatewas doubled this
morning lest there bo repetition of
the Sunday demonstration when
30,000 Coislcans suuounded the
consulate chanting "Long live
Coisica' Long live Fiance' Musso-
lini to the gallows'" (Vive Corse,
vive trance, Mussolini au
potcau!")

EXTRA GUARDS
TUNIS, Tunisia, Dec. 5 UP)

Heavy police giiaids were thrown
around the Italian consulates in
Tunis and' Susa-Tunis- ie today fol-
lowing angry demonstrations to
tho shouta of "Down with Italy!"
In Doth cities yesterday.

An undetermined number of
rioters were injured in skirmishes.
Fifteen personswere arrested.

Mobile guard units were kept
ready today to aid police in sev
eral cities of this French North
African 'protectoiate while local
authorities were instiucted to
break up any unauthorized dem
onstrations.

GOVT. NOT A PARTY
LONDON, Dec. 5 UV) Prime

Minister Chambcilain announced
today ho had leceivcd assurances
tho Italian' government "did not
associate Itself with the teril- -

toilal demonstrations against
France.

Ho said, therefore, he saw no
reason tochange arrangementsfor
his visit to Rome next January 11,

Newspapers
(Continued from Page1)

poration officials. Approximately
6,400 workers were involved In the
strike which began Friday and

more Buick woikers were idle
as a result.

In Washington the Commercial
TelegraphersUnion (AFL) piotest-e-d

to the N.L.R.B., against the
board order for a national election
among Postal Telegraph company
employes.

One shift of about 1,500 work
ers returned to work benches nt
the Chrysler Corporation plant
In New Custle, Ind., and approxi-
mately 2,000 more were ready to
go buck in subsequentshifts. The
plant was strike-boun-d three
days lust week because of a
CIO-AF- L dispute.
In Kanoshaand Milwaukee, Wis.,

about 4,000 Nash Kelvtnator Cor-

poration employes returned to
work after an "unauthorized"
United Auto Workers strike.

Sheriff's deputies at Sioux City,
la., had warrants for 40 Swift and
company strikers charging con-
spiracy, or riotous conductor car-
rying concealed weapons.

TIIIXTON WINNER OF
CYCLE HILL CLIMB

Cecil Thlxton, local motorcycle
dealer, captured the Southwestern
championship In hill climbing, in
a cycle meet at McCamey Sunday,
He took first place In the two main
events of the McCamey affair.

The meet was sponsored by the
American Motorcycle association.
Thtxton's victory brought hint a

DeputiesGiven InstructionFor
EnforcementOf The GameLaws

GAIL, Dec. 6 Spcclnl Instruction
was given here by T. A. Harris,
area gnmn wntdon, to special depu

ties nptiolnted In Borden county
for tho pufposc of enforcing gnmo
lnvvs

Nine persons nttcndod the meet
ing held In the office of Mrs Dive
Covey, Borden sheriff The plan
of appointing deputies for gnmo
law enforcementwns nppioved by
the Borden County Game Man-ge-me-nt

association through petitions
circulated In each commissioners
precinct as the best methodto af-

ford Immediate protection for sup-
plies of birds, fish, and other game.

Deputies nppolnted arc Fred M.
Miller, precinct3; R. B. Willis, pre
cinct 4; Carl Lockhnrt, precinct 2.
In addition to theso speclcl depu
ties, the Borden county association
is cooperatingns Individuals In re
porting violations to T. A. Harris,
warden, and A. M. Clayton, deputy
waiden. Hlghwnys arc being wntch-c- d

and cars checked In parts of
the county by ranch employes. As
a result several fines have been
assessedIn recent weeks for game
law violations.

In another step to carry out an
effective, controlled hunting and
fishing program in Borden county,
ho Botdcn County Wildlifo Plan

ning board met with Charles E
Frilcy, reglonnl game manager for
tho Stntc Game. Fish and Oyster
commission, who outlined means
by which the board could piomotc
a long-rang- o game conservation
program He also explained nccrs-sai- y

regulatory game laws needed
in this nren togetherwith a broad-
er license system for Texas.

The Borden County Wildlife
Planning board representsmember-
ship of the county game manage-
ment associationwhich consistsof
110 land operatorsand owners who
control over h?lf a million acres
of land listed for coopeiatlon In
the association.County Agent E.
M. McLeroy Is cooperatingclosely
in the game conservation progiam.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 UP) Th
stock market today offered more
resistance to selling than In the
past week or so and leading Issues,
on the whole, held declines to
negligible amounts.

Tho drvlng up of volume provid-
ed some cheer for recoveiy

With the ticker tape lonf-in- g

throughout, transfers approxi-
mated 650 000 shares, the lowest
aggregatesince Sept. 22, last.

Minoi fractional losses predom-
inated at the close, but there was
a handful of modest gainers In evi-
dence.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 5 UP Cat-
tle 3 400; calves 2,000; four loads
medium glass steers 7 25; veiv
few other steers offered; small
lots good yearlings 8 00--9 00; plain
and medium kinds 5 50--7 00; moit
cows 4 25--5 00; bulk slaughter
calves 5 00--7 25.

Hogs 1,100; top 7 50; by small
killeis papker top 7 35, late packer
top 7 25; good to choice 175-27- 5 lb.
7 5; good to choice 150-17-0 lb.
6.75-7.1- packing sows 6

Sheep 2,500 Including 17000
through; wooled lambs 7 00--7 50;
shorn lambs 6 50 down, shorn
yearlings 5 50--5 75, feeder lambs
5 50--6 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP) Cot-
ton futuies closed unchangedto 3
higher.

High Low Last
Dec 8 38 8 25 8 38
Jan 8 19 8 05 8 19
Mch 8 17 8 03 8 15
May 7 99 7 84 7 96
July 7 74 7 60 7 2

Oct 7 43 7 27 7.40
Spot nominal; middling 8 60.

Broadway Star
Visits Father,
111 In Texas

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP)
Mary Martin, cuirent darling of
Broadwayas the star of tho musi-
cal hit, "Leave It to Me", this
morning was winging her way
back toTJew Yoik after an ovet-nlg- ht

visit to the bedside of her
father. Pi eston Mai tin, at Weath-crfor- d.

Martin, seriously 111 of a heart
ailment, was cheered by the visit
of his daughter and Insisted that
she retuin to her place In tho show.
Miss Mai tin left only after her fa-
ther had expressed the wish that
she do so as his condition still is
rather giavc. Miss Martin planned
to bo back In tho Broadway show
tonight.

"He wanted me to Blng for him
but ho was so weak and nervous
that I was afraid it would excite
him," Miss Murtln said.

The song In which she Is featur-
ed In the Broadway show Is "My
Heart Belongs to Daddy."

She just finished a recording of
the song with Eddie Duchln's

and will send her father
one of the records. That promise
seemed to please him a lot, she
said.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
Announcement of the regular

meeting of the boaid of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
school district tonight, was made
today. The meeting will be at
7:30 at the hlghechool offices, and
all tiustees ar asked to be
present.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Grls-so- m

of Forsan,a daughter,at the
Malone &
Sundavmnrnlnc. Mother andchild

'. jr - &!!&

TEXAS UPHELD IN
TRUCK LAW TEST
, WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP) The
supremecourt turned back today
nn nttnek on tho constitutionality
of a Texas law supervising the
operntlon of motor trucks and
buses In nn rffort to preservo the
highways and promoto safety.

Justice Butler delivered nn opin-
ion which upheld Tcxns In a con-
troversy with A. E. McDonald,
operator of a trucking fleet be-
tween Texas and Oklahoma cities

McDonald contended the 1D35
federal act regulating Intn-stat-

operation of trucks nnd buses pro
hibited a stato from supervising
tho operation.

THICK FOG IN EAST
Dy tho Associated Press

Thick fog blanketing much of the
eastern seaboard early today de-
layed shipping, disrupted airplane
schedules and caused several seri
ous automobile accidents.

It spreadin varying density from
Halifax, N. S , where visibility nt
times was less than 10 feet, as far
south as Atlanta. Twenty-tw- o 'per
sons were Injured In Philadelphia
when a New York-to-Mla- bus
skidded from a high-
way and overturned.Several motor-
ists, taking the injuicd to hospi-
tals, wero lost for awhllo In the
fog.

Hefleys Observe
55th Wedding Date

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Heflcy cele-
brated their 55th wedding anniver-
sary Saturday.

They came hero more than 30
years ago when Heflcy resigned a
deputy sheriff s post at Cameron
to bring Mrs. Heflcy into a higher
climate for her health. With the
exception of a short time spent in
Sterling City, they have made their
homo here.

Hcfley, who will take office
again Jan. 1 as justice of peace,
said "we celebrated by moving "
Mr. and Mrs. Hcfley are now at
homo nt 1003 Johnsonstreet.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Sidney Yates and Doris
of Big Spring

Johnson Jackson and Lee Wil-
son, Austin, negroes.
New Cars

Robert Piner, Meicuiy sedan.
A. L. Moss, Cheviolet sedan.
Mis. Kenneth Hull, Chijsler

sedan.
J. Ted Teague, Monument, N. M ,

Ford tudor.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Taxes totaling moie than $8,000

wero repoited at the office of the
county supciintendent Monday for
disttibution to common school s.

Current taxes amounted to $6,-54-5

37 in local maintenance and
$1,907.71 in Intel est and sinking
funds. Delinquent taxes brought
$8 30 for local maintenance and
$1.72 for Interest and sinking fund
purposes.

STATE DEFICIT IS
$600,000 HIGHER , -

AUSTIN, Dec. B UP)- - Tho deficit
in the stntc's gcnornl revenue fund
stood today at $19,781,182, which
was $000,000 higher than on the
treasurer's Inst reporting dato
November 19.

The overdraft probably will con
tinue to grow until around Jnnti- -
nry 1, then will stnrt dropping.

Trcnsui or Charley L o--c k h a r t
cnllod for payment of all general
fund warrants Issued thiough Inst
April 13. The now call number
was 140,814

The deficit In the Confederate
Tension fund was reported at

Hospital Notes
Rig Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. H. Morrison, who under
went major surgery about tn di'-- s

ago, was able to return to her
home Monday afternoon.

Raymond, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. . Morcland, was do-
ing nicely following nn appendec-
tomy performed at tho hospital
Sunday aftornoon.

Eston Barbcc of routo 1 Big
Spring, underwent an appendec-
tomy at tho hospital Slndny after-
noon.

Mrs. G. L. Hodnctt of Knott,
who was bitten on the ear by a
spider at her home, was In tho
hospital for treatment,

Henry Park, pumper for Fred
Hyer Interests,was In tho hospital
for treatment of a compound frac-
ture of his Jaw, received in an ac-
cident nt the least Sunday.

WINNERS NAMED IN
POSTER CONTEST

Prize aw aids were announced by
the chamberof conimcice Monday
for winning posters in the fire
prevention contest conducted In
elementary schools.

In the East Waid school Betty
Joy Laudermilk won first and
Bonita Fay Stephenson second
place. Patricia Burns and Jeanne
Dlckcrson won first nnd second
prizes at Central Ward, and
Arthur Morton nnd Esther Ma-lac-

first nnd second nt North
Ward.

First prize was to be presented
with Jl and thesecond prizo win-
ners with 50 cents.

MORE FIREMEN
To meet lequirementsset out by

the state fire insurance commis
sion, two new members have been
added to the fire department.They
are Howard Bean and Ligon Baird.
Balid is seiving temporarily as a
relief radio operator In the police
depaitment.

DOING NICELY
Mrs. Turner Wynn and baby are

doing nicely at Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. B. C. Klennert of Settles

Heights, who underwent an ap-
pendectomy nt Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- Saturday after-no-n,

is doing nicely.

SURGERY PATIENT
Mis. Quinte Flojd, who under-

went major suigery at Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l, Is doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Claud Lester of
Littlefield, Carl Kinaid, Anubcilo
Kinaid, Lajune Kinaid, and Clara
Fayo Carpenter of Lubbock were
tho weekend guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J. A. Kinarfi.
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.Culture On

Contrary to the impression among many
scholars,culture in this world is absolute-
ly dependent upon economic prosperity. It
was no accident that the Periclean Age
came at a time when ancient Greece was
very prosperous and had established a
thousandtrading posts In all parts of the
civilized world. When her commercial pros-
perity died out, the cultureof Greece was

. at an end too.

The great Augustan period of Roman
literature flowered when the Roman Em-

pire enjoyed its peak-o- f commercial pros-
perity and collapsedc when "tho economic
system collapsed. The same was true with
the Italian that golden period
of art and culture. When material riches
of business failed to sustain it, the creative
period of culture was at an end. After all,
artistsmust eat and must have leisure time
to do their work.

At every age history it was the ma-

terial wealth of industry that stimulated
andsupportedcultural pursuits.As a result,
culture today is most widespread in those
lands where Industry la most
America hasbeen fortunate In this respect,
due to our highly efficient business system
with its massproductionand modern adver-
tising.

In the United States we have had 150
years of With
only 7 per cent of the world's population
living here, we have produced one-ha- lf of all
the wealth on this globe. That is why, in
thesesame150 years,we have been able to
build more schools andcolleges than all the
rest of the world combined. Culture in
America is a thing for the masses.Over 30,

o
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In order to make room for our
aro offering our cntlro wnll paperstock nt grcntly reduced prices.
Discounts from 20 to 50.
Take advantageof these low prices and redecorateyour holfll
for the Holiday season.

Thorp &
311 KunnclH St.

CONSTRUCTIVE
OF TRUST LAWS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 UP) As--

sistnnt Attorney General Thurman
Arnold proposed today that the
federal monopoly committee find
out how tho anti-tru- laws may
i,P given a "constructive annllcn- -
tlon" In cases where business
combinations "mnv h found to be
In the public interests."

"Trust-busting- ," ho said, must be
regarded not ns nn end In itself
but ns "an Instrument to remove
obstacles to tho full use of our
(eronom'c) caincltv"

Arnold, chief of the lustlce's de-

partment's ant list division, said
the committee was looking Into
the patents question chiefly

the law now "affords to the
latent owner such awlde choice
in exnloltlng a new industrial nit
that it offers wide opnortunity for
the restraint of trade"

He referred to enforcementnnd
clarification of the anti-tru- st laws
in outlining n "procedural in-

quiry" for that phase of tho In-

vestigation. This Inquiry, he said,
must examine--

1. The deficiencies of adminis-
tering the anti-tru- st laws.

2. How the ense by case method
may be utilized to clarify the anti-
trust laws with respect to indi-
vidual businesses or geographic
areas, so that each business man
may have a guide to what concert-
ed action Is lawful In his own in-

dustry.
("There we hope to find the nns- -

Just a common cough, a chest
cold, or a bronchialIrritation, of to-
daymay lead to serious trouble to-
morrow. They may be relieved now
with Creomulslon, an emulsified
Creosote that is pleasantto take.
Creomulslon Is a medicinal com-
bination designed to aid nature In
soothingand healing Infected mu-
cous membranesby allaying Irrita-
tion and Inflammation or. 1 by
aiding In loosening and expelling
germ-lade-n phlegm. '

The Medical Profession has for
generationsrecognized the benefi-
cial effect of BeechwoodCreosotein
thetreatmentof coughs,chestcolds,
and bronchial irritations. A special

was worked outby aErocessblendingCreosotewith other
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wer," Arnold said, "to the questions

most frequently nsked of tho dc--

partment- - (a) what is a monopoly?

(b) how may an ly

policy be so administeredns not
to Interfcie with Industrial effi-

ciency? nnd (c) how may "scramb-

led eggs bo unscrambled ?")
2. How observance of tho anti-

trust laws by normnlly
business men mny be obtained.

4 How the nntl-tru- laws may
have a constiuctlve application,
through consent decrees and sys-

tematic coopeiatlonwith legislative
committees, in cases whcie ceitain
combinations may be found to be
In the public inteiests. v

FACES CHARGES

Charges were filed here Monday
against E E. Ray for embezzle-
ment. Ray, officers said, was be-

ing held In Brownwood. The
county nlleged misappropilatlon of
funds in a piano deal with J. B.
Denman.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

Ingredients sothatnow In Crec-vu- l-

slon you geta good dose ofgenvsne
BeechwoodCreosotowhich Is palat-
able and may be taken frequently
by both adults and children.

Creomulslon Is one preparation
thatgoesto thevery scatof thetrou-bl- o

to help loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm. When coughs, chest
colds andbronchial troubles-d-ue to
common colds-ha- ng on, get abottle
of Creomulslon from your druggist,
use it asdirected and if you arenot
satisfied with the relief obtained,
the druggistIs authorized to refund
your money. Creomulslon Is one
word, ask forIt plainly, seethat the
nameon the bottleIs Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (AdvJ

of America

A ThreeDays' Cough
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SHORT TALKS ADVERTISING

000,000 studentsare registeredin our edu-

cational institutions.
Among the greatest media for dissemi-

nating culture in this country are newspa-

pers, magazines, and radio, in all of which
we lead the world. The combined circulation
of the 13,000 periodicals and newsnaners
Included in the Census is over 300 000,000
nearlv ten for every familv. Tiipre are 700
broadcastingstations in the United States
and 80 per cent of all families own radios.

These great instruments of education
and culture in our country are suDportM
chiefly by revenue from advertising. Tl,e
amount readers pay for most newsnanca
and magazines representsonl" a nort'on of
their actual cost, and for radii broadcpts
we pay nothing at all. Thus thevery fin-e- st

in literature, art, and music is provided
for the peoplewithout cost, as a ct

of the efficient working of our commercial
system.

Advertising does much more for culture
besides supporting the bulk of our printed
publications and radio broadcasts.Our en-

tire economic prosperity is linked un with
advertising, which is an indispensable paH
of the important process of large-scal-e sell-

ing without which our modern industries
could not operate and could not support

cultural activities. Advertising
firesent-da-

y

bring down the cost of the things
necessaryto a civilized existence andpopu-
larizes culture itself.

In many ways, advertising subsidizes
education for the masses and stimulates
people with the necessarydesire to attain a
higher level of culture.

Copyright 1038, Advertising Federation America
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